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Talking 
LeQt/,s To 
.4.,reement 

ONCE AGAIN the council table 
baa proved its superiority over the 
battle field. 

,j\q aupUorium lull of students 
awl townspeople gathered Wed
nesday evening in Macbride hall, 
cXPl!cting to hear a hotly-con
tested - debate on the announced 
subject, "Shall the United States 
follo..y a policy of political and 
military isolation with respect to 
Ji:lVopean nations?" 

The visiting English debaters 
were pnticipated to attempt
Pl'ol:!ably subtly, but still attempt 
-to show wily the United States 
should enter the war on the Brit
is~ side. The Iowa team, as typi
cal Americans, wel'e expected to 
tell the English students, once and 
for all, why we should not go to 
vfar. It promised to be a "natu
rlll"-a debate in which the op
lloqents, as representatives of 
separ~te nations, were poles apart 
lP tl).eir beliefs. 

!'lo such thing happened. As 
~he discussipn proceeded, and each 
Ijide presented its views-the 
views of its nation-it became evi
dlmt thllt the teams agreed on the 
fundamental issues. The English 
didn't ask that the United States 
join in the war. Apparently, they 
didn't want an alliance at all. 
'Phey were satisfied it they could 
buy arms from us. We have al
l'ealiY lifted the arms embargo to 
lle1l tl\em arms, the Iowa debaters 
q~r~d that this was the propel' 
policy, and that point was settled. 

The next point was almost as 
c;:asy. The United States, said the 
i;nl(lishmen, should have the right 
\0 decide whether we would sell 
OIl q CJlSh-and-carry basis or on 
~redit. Congress has decided it, the 
English are satisfied, and there 
4 no disagreement there. 

The debate Wednesday night 
was good. The English debaters 
'liVed up to their reputations for 
flexible wit and brilliant oratory. 
,-he Iowans acquitted themselves 
"ery well. But what had been 
:fo~'el!ast as a debate of natural 
di:ssensions, was actually a dis
~si9n of essential agreementS. 

T' l1 0 s e essential agreements 
wP~<l: n,eVer have been known if 
tile two parties coneerned had not 
119t~ together to talk the matter 
~er. T~y might have called each 
p~or names at long distance for 
y,q,ra. They miaht even have en
,aged. i.n a private war over some 
misunderstood minor i:ssu('. 

But they didn't. They "talked 
U oul"-and agreed. 

Wednesday night, it came to 
li~t th!\t one of the first English
Dl\!11 to speak at Iowa as a repre
~ent¥tive of his country, now has 
j;\ ~onliible position in the Brit
jsl\ ,overnment. 

Perhaps then, it i:s not too 'much 
to hope, that the members of the 
tW!\ in\;4!rnational teams that 
$ound the rostrum so eItective in 
discovering essential agreement, 
may some day unite in substitut
ing the council table for the battle 
field, as the basis fOl' ~ettllng dis
putes between nations. 

The 'I' 
H(fr(:1w, 
On T • 

ANOTHER edition of the .. I .. ...: 
the Iowa corn monument-is out. 
The great symbol again lights up 
the traditions of the years. 

It weicomes the old grads b~ck 
to renew old fellowships and mak~ 
J;lew acquaintances, returned to 
wa~ch II,n9ther football game, to 
pay their respects to their alma 
mater. 

It leads the students, stand:.; 
«Wi . IIQmething tangible about 
lJO!lleclopnina, puts life in their 
blOQ!l ang courage in their hearts, 
biDd,s them to Iowa . 

It symbolizes the devotion of the 
proteUon and university ofllcials, 
~ ... them to ,ive their 
•• v. to an ideal, to educate the 

youth ot the state and then puts 
a ca tch in their throat as the youth 
return at Homecoming. 

The "I"-the corn mQllwnent of 
the University of Iowa IS 
HOMECOMING. 

WINSTON OHURCHILL 
-is by all odds the most color

ful, picturesque character yet to 
come to the fore on the Allied 
side of this war. 

Elder son of Lord Randolph 
Churchill and his American wife, 
Jennie Jerome that was, Winston 
Leonard Spencer Churchill was 
born Nov. 30, 1874. He apparently 
eame into the WOl·ld with a 
love of war and warlike doings 
-an honest enough heritage if so, 
since Mr. Churchill is a descend
ant of John Churchill, the mighty 
Duke of Marlborough (1650-
1722), whose foul' great victories 
at Blenheim, Oudenarde, Rami!
lies and Malplaquet in the wars 
of the Spanish Succession are 
among the military crown jewels 
of British history. 

Prime Minister Neville Cham
bedain is not a warrier by birth; 
indeed, we've doubted since the 
beginning that he went willingly 
into this war. But Churchill is; 
and he has been a fighting man 
off and on since he attained his 
majority. 

Entering the British Army after 
graduation from Sandhurst, which 
would be Britain 's West Point, 
Churchill's most picturesque mlli
tary service was performed in the 
Boer War. He pulled off a thrill
ing escape from some Boers who 
had captured him; and he didn't 
fail to let the folks back home 
know of his exploits, via war cor
respondence written for the Lon
don Morning Post. 

Of Mr. Churchill's couragc there 
never has been any question. Of 
his abilities as a tactician there 
has been a good deal. 

But Curchill's two big exploits 
in the World war were egregious 
failures. We refer to the Ant
werp expedition of October, 1914, 
ar.d to the Dardanelles campaign 
of February-December, 1915. 

Some military authorities have 
been kind enough to agree with 
Mr. Churchill's longstanding in
sistence that both of these strokes 
were soundly conceived and would 
have succeeded if they had been 
carried out in some other way. 
The fact remains that they were 
both fa ilw'e$, and tragic failw·es 
at tha t, from the Allied point of 
view. 

Churchill resigned in Novem
ber, 1915, disgusted with the way 
his colleagues in the Government 
were running their end of the 
War, and went roaring off to 
France to take command of the 
6th Royal Scots Fusiliers. 

After the War, he served in 
various Brittsh Government of
fices, making his best record as 
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin's 
Chancellor of the Exchequer
usually a dissenter, never a pussy
footer, alwl.\YS a forceful and pro
liljc writer of memoll's, histories, 
biographies and newspaper and 
magazine arUcles. 

When the second EUI'opean war 
in twenty-five years broke out, 
there seems to be no room for 
doubt that Churchill welcomed it. 
He had becn calling for months 
for an end to Chamberlain's ap
I:easement policy. 

.Back in his old job at the Ad
miralty, he set about re-estab
hshipg the Brlt.ish blockade, and 
seems to have done an excellent 
job up to now. It may well be 
that this war wJJl settle down to 
one of starvation, since, from the 
bleachers at least, it looks as if 
the Allies would be fools to start 
lin offensive against the Weslwall 
and as if Hitler would be a jack
ass to s tart one against the Magl
not Line. 

Where ChurchiU will finally 
rank in British history we don't 
know. He's a tire-eater, and he 
Is rapidly edging Chamberlain out 
of the limelight. We distrust 
fire-eaters and extremists as a 
rule ; but in time. of excitement 
most people go for them, and 
sometimes they make good. 

-New Yerk Dally News 

TilE DAiLY IuWAN, iOWA CiTY 

'PRISON SHOES' 

Stewart Says Chief Justice Hughes' Judgment 
Wasn't 'Punk,' But History I~ So Eccentric 

* * * * * * * * * To read the state department's By CllARLES P. STEWART thought so. 
current account of it, Charles Ev- Central Press Columnist He told Brazil that we'd recall 
ans Hughes, now chief justice of our naval mission if it proceeded 
the federal supreme court, but had existed more or less of a war with an obviously belligerent pol-
state secretary in 1924, appears to threat between them. icy. 
have made a great mistake then, The world conflict of 1914-19 This cOrrespondence was n ' t 
in discouraging Bra z i I from had rccently ended. "Never again" made public. It would have been 
strengthening its navy, as it want- was the watchword in this coun- undiplomatic. 
ed to do. If the Brazilians had h'y The air here was saturated Only in the last few days has 
gone ahead with their program, with disarmament sentiment. the state department opened Its 
the conclusion is that today they 'd At this juncture Brazil took a iiles, and revealed it, presumably 
have been in much better shape notion to reconstruct its nl1vy. It with a view of putting Charles 
than they are, to help the United needed experts to boss the job. It Evans Hughes "i n bad," conslder
States in the latter's patrol of Pan- appea led to Uncle Sam to provide ing 1930's conditions. 
America's Atlantic neutrality zone. them. The prospect looked like a BrazIl W1P squelched, anyway. 

It's a sound conclusion all right, favorable one for us to make a It would have been bctter for 
but it does Justice (and ex-Secre- barrelful of money by taking on Justice Hughes, in the long run, if 
tal'Y) Hughes considerably less the contract. Accordingly, we sent he'd told his story ('arlier, but it 
than justice. Times aren't now ~ naval mission to Rio de Janeiro wouldn't have been popular then. 
what they were in 1924. Charles to supervise the undertaking. He'd have gh'en the impression 
Evans would have needed to. be a However, at 1:hat precise mo- that he was choking off a big 
good bit of a prophet to see ahead ment we were exerting ourselves South American warship-building 
15 years in this rapidly changing to the utmost to pcrsuade our- program-with the United States 
era. selves and other nations to cut getting the profits. He'd have 

In 1924 I was just back from a down on war preparations. It cer- been accused of being an anti
prolonged I'esidence in Brazil and tairly seemed inconsistent in us, profiteer. Now he's accused 01 
Argentina and know, therefore, just then, to have a naval mission having made a poor 1939 neutral
something of what I'm talking in Rio, helping Brazil to arm ity bet. 
about. against Argentina. There was As of 1924, Hughes was a bad 

How It Happened plenty of Yankee criticism of such bettor in 1939. As. of 1939 he was 
It happened like this: [\ policy. It assuredly was justi- 'il bad bettor in 1924. 
Brazil and Argentina are Latin- fled in the light of 1924's calcu- It isn't because his judgment 

America's two major republics. lations. was punk. 
They never have been very friend- In 1924's Light It's because history is so eccen-
ly. They adjoin and there long Secretary Hug h e s evidently tric. 

TUNING IN 

GRANTLAND RICE 
.will give another of his 

famous football forecasts tonight 
on the Cities Service concert over 
Ihe NBC-Red network at 7 o'
clock. 

SO FAR this season, his baU
ing average on Iowa has been low. 
lIe's predicted them to win only 
once when they did and named 
them the loser in the Michigan 
game. 

OTIJER GAMES 
.he's favored the other 

teams just us he did last week 
when he said Notre Dame would 
win by a hair. But they didn 't. 

, Maybe it wouldn't be fair to 

with D. Mac Showers 

Trail to IIome Sweet Home" and 
"I Can't Tell Why r Love You." 

TUE ORCHESTRA will oHer 
'The Touch of Your Hand ," 
"Fresh Flowers," "Where Was I" 
and "Loveland In the Winter 
Time." 

ELEANOR UOLM, star of thc 
I ecently closed Aquacade at the 
New York world's fair and two
day bride of Billy Rose, the show
man, will make her first guest ap
pearance before a microphone in 
many months when she appears 
as U gucst on the George Jessel 
"CelebJity Program" . over thc 
NBC-Red network tonight at 8:30. 

the man. but our hopes might be OTHERS TO CHAT 
raised if he picks Iowa to lose th<\. . with Jessel wi ll be Ray 
l\:Jinncsota game here tomorrow. Perkin~, popular radio comedian. 
That might end in a reversal, too. and Peter the Great, who eats 
We all hope so. It'll mean another nails, pull:s automobiles with his 
aU-day pep meeting Monday. teeth , and docs many other strong 

LUCILLE MANNERS 
. on the sa me program wi ll 

::ing "Sweet Song of Long Ago," 
"Alleluia," "Can't Help Loving 
that Man" and, with Ross Graham, 
"Some Day." Graham will also 
si r)g "There [s It Layde" and the 
chorus will sing "Viking Song." 

FRANK BLACK'S orchestra 
will otfer other inltrumental ar
"ancements for both ensemble and 
entire orchestra~ 

AB! LYMAN, 

man tricks. Music Is by Peter 
Van Ste den's orchestl'8 with vo
cals by the Merry Macs . 

'rhe Group Theater will return 
to the Kate Smith hour to prelleJlt 
a radio adaptation of their new 
B r 0 .. d way 8uccelll, "Thunder 
Rook," over CBS tonight at 7 
o·clock. 

"A PLAN FOR 
. Murdel'," an original story 

by Max Marcin, will be dramH
IIzed as anothet· in the "Perfect 
Ct'ime" series over the "Johnny 
Present" over CBS tonight at 8 

G VY L 0 M U A .t D 0 and his 
"sweetest m.usic this side of 
heaven" will present another In 
his series of radio shows tonight 
;It 9 o'clock on the NBC-Red net
work. 

Ai\f.MY KAYE 
and his orchcstl'a may be 

heard tonight over CBS stations 
from 10:30 to II o'clock. lIe's 
I'ceommended here as one who'll 
give you a half-hour's good en
tertainment simply beoau3e we 
think he has a reully good band. 

AMONG TIlE BE l' 
For Friday 

6:30-ProfCSSOI' Quiz , CB 
7-Cltics crvlce concert, NB • 

Red. 
7-Kate mJlh, CB . 
II-Johnny £resent. B . 
II-Plantation party , va r let y 

how, NBC-Blue. 
II-Waltz' 'J'ime. NBC-Red. 
8:30-Georgc Je el's val'l e t y 

show, NBC-Red. 
9-Grand Central station, dra

ma, CBS. 
O-Guy Lombardo, NBC-Red. 
10-DaJlce music, NBC, CBS, 

I\tBS. 

The contest between the New 
York and the San Francisco 
world's fairs Is ended, it seems, in 
one of those disappointing ties. 
They both lost mon y. 

Medical magazine predicts 200,-
000,000 colds in the U. S. thi s win
ter. Get you r sniffling over early 
and avoid the rush. .. . on hi& "Waltz Time" pro

gram over the NBC-Red network 
at 8 o'clock, will featw·e Frank 
MUnn singing "Tomorrow Night," 
"Two Hearts lII'e Better thun One" 
and the choir will sing "On th 

o·clock. MUsic Will be PI'ovided And then there was the fellow 
by Jphnny Green's orchestra with who ma rried an expert intel'lor 
~'oculs by the' Swinn fo'oUI'lN'1I nnd decorato!' because he thought thllt 
B verly. , meant he WllS n well cook. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wilb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

ALL POSSIBLE WORLDS 
If the big-shots of the W(J!'ld 

only drank more coffee. .We 
hadn't been cofeeing hali an hour 
Wednesday night when we di s
covered we agreed Qn issues, 
Britishers and Iowans. 

Vic Parkinson was telling 
about this light. . .It's not as 
serious as the American news
papers 8IIY, not in a miUtary 
way ... The English have a slo
gan, he said, "Trust In Gort and 
keep your pamphlets dry." 

. .Gort's the propaganda man. 

The thing he's watching most 
hopefully Is ont)' Indirectly con
nected with theflghlin&". . • 
he wants to know what'll hap
pen to those thousands of chll
'dren taken from London's east 
t ide to the country ••• 

Kids who've lived in a one
room flat, played in alleys and 
gutters now in the country dTink
lng milk and eating buttered 
bread ... What's going to happen 
when they go back and, more im
portant, when they start growing 
up and remember those month~ 
(maybe years) in the country and 
recall that everybody doesn't have 
to live as they do? 

"It may have all SO"" of in 
teresting social reverberations." 

From there the talk driited to 
politics, a slightly more common 
drift in English universities than 
in our own ... Bean, who's 25 and 
who. someone said, looks like an 
English Abe Lincoln , confessed 
he doesn' t belong to a polilica~ 
party yet. 

If he dM, it would be the 
British Labor party ... 1 ccm
ee sed my own leanings were 
"llberal new dea!." 

Then we got down to business 
. . .1 agreed that had I been a 
Britisher I'd have supported Nev
ille Chamberlain's war declara
tion on the mQl'ning of Sept. 3 
.. Bean did . 

He'd oppo ed el'el'Y other 
Chamberlain action for three 
years. He'd been to SpaID, anc! 
h(' agreed in terming it the 
"greatest sellout of democracy in 
a hundred years." 

,lie defied the Au trian give
away, and he wept at the de
mise of C;r:echoslovakla a year 
ago In eptember. 

He ag,'eed thi i~ Chamberlain';: 
war as well as Hitler's. 

Yet when Bean return to 
Europe (possibly via the At
lantic ClJpper) It'll be to the 
MaKinot line, . .Bean believes 
this ts a double-war tor Eng
lishmen who think •.• U's a fight 
against the kind of barbar
I m Ultler repre enll, and it's 
a war ualnat the Chamberlain 
and D a I a di e r reactionaries 
who'd sell democracy out for 
a counterfeit ha'penny piece. 

The · .. e~ctionaries may win both 
ways. . .Bean has no more hope 
than thc I'e t of us that a per
manently peaceful Europe will 
come out of this scrap. . .Re
storing Czechoslavakia - minu! 
Sudetenland, giving nationAl free
dom to Poland- minus the slice 
Russia took back, ilnd providing 
for the gradual independence of 
AustTia, those are mere geo
graphic adjustments ... 

Mus soil n I and Francl 0 

Franco will tlll be .around 
waiting for war ... 

Probably, Bean and I ugl'ced, 
there's more chance for justice 
with a victorious England than 
... winning Germany. 

Is it po sib le to win both fights? 
That, to all minds al'Ound the res. 
taurant table, is the dilemma of 
modern dcmocracy. 

It'. a toulh que Ilon ... Roo e
velt II nlht. • ."Our genera
tion may nobly save or meanly 
Joscj the la.sl best hope 011 
earib." 

In the United States we're 
lucky ... We )'lave \l geography 
thllt lets us breathe fO',' a time. 

Bean and Parkin on alreed 
tbat probably the United States 
will noi need to 10 to war
unleu we brlnJ It on ourtelve 
. . • We will, It we recornile our 
place aa a world power. need 
to 10 to pe&ee. . . 

A pretty clark picture. prob
abIy.-.ad yet.. .WeU. this 
year'. Inell811 debaten were 
happier than last ~ear'8. . .As 
CIne .r the.. put It, ''The war 
Will a kind .r relief, . .n was 

OFFICIAL DAIL BULLETIN 
Items In the UNIVER ITY CAU\NDAR are sehed, 
uled In the Pr('sldent's Otrlce, Olel Capitol. ltellll 
for the GENERAL NOTICES IIrc deposited wltb I 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or rna)' be 
pJactd In the box provlcl('~ tor tlt!'lr deposit hI the 
oCflccs of The Dally Iowan. GI!:NERAL NOTlCE8 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the da) 
preceding first publication; notice will NOT 111 

IIccepted by telephone. and must be TYPED II 
LEGmLY WRlTTI!;N and SIGNED by a respons lbl6 
penon. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, Novembl'r 16 i\1rdiciIlP, medic'ul luliorutories. 

?:30 p. 111.- Baconian lecture: Tupsday, November 21 
"Electrical Phenomena In Living 6:15 p.m.-Dinm'!' bridge, UnI· 

Organisms," by Dr. T. L. John, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.- ON IOWA Club; 
IllOving picturcs of football (in 
color), Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 P. m.- University play, 
dramatic arts building . 

versity club. 
8:00 p.m. - Panel foru m, sen. 

ate chamber, Old Cepltol. 
WcUoc'sday, November 22 

7:30 p. m.-ON IOWA CLUB: 
moving picture8 (in color) of foot· 
bnlJ, Macbride nuditorium. 

8:00 p. m.-University sympho. 
I1Y O'l'chestrn, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Delta Phi Alpha, 

f Iowa UniOIl Y. M. C. A. Thursday, November 23 
8:00 p. m.- University lecture 

by Willinm Lyon Phclps, Macbride 
Old Iluditorium. 

Friday, November 11 
HOMECOMING 

7:40 p.m. - Mass meeting, 
Capitol campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Susan and God," dramatic' arts 
building. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for men, 
Triangle club. 

Friday, November 24 
8:00 p. m.- Indinna-Iowa de· , 

blM, Mucbride ,luditO'dum. 
Saturday, November 25 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
High School Forensic institute. 

8:30 p.m.-Reception for 
en, University club. 

wom- 9:00 p.m. - Currier party, Iowa 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming party, 
Iowa Union . 

Saturday, November 18 
HOMECOMING 

Classes sUJIpended. 
unday, November 19 

8:00 P. m.-Vesper service: ad
dress by Dr. Hal10rd Luccock, 

Union. 
:\Jonda.v. November 27 

7:30 p. m..-Tau G, mma, north 
cc,lIference room, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p . m.- Graduate college 
kduTe; "The Philosophy of Love 
iJ, Renais ance Art," by Dr. Ed· 
g r Wind, art auditorium. 

1I1acbride auditorium. (F 0 r information regardln&" 
Monday, November 20 I dates b('yond this sehedule, see 

?:30 P. m.-Meeting oI Society reservations in the president's of· 
(0'1' Experimental Biology and (Ice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union I\Iusic Room. IJnivel'Sily Vespers • 
Following is the schedule fOI Prof. Halford E. Luceock of the l 

1he Iowa Union music room up Yale Di~'in lty ~chool will speak 
to and including Saturday, Nov. r.l the university vespers Sunday 
1 G. Requests will be played at at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditor· 
thcse ,times. ium. His subject. will be "A Pie • . 

Friday, Nov. 17-10 a. ·m. to 12 lor More Skepticism." The meet. • 
!lClon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. IIlg is open to the public. No tick· 

Saturdny, Nol'. 18-10 a. m. to cts lire I·equired. 
I ~) noon Hnd 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 1\1. WlLLARD LAMPE 

EARL E. HARPER 

Hillel Club 
Pl'Ot Philip G. Clapp, head of 

1he music department, will speal, 
in the Iowa Union cafet ia Sun
d:JY, Nov. 19. nt !I p. tn, on thc 
topic. "Interesting Highlighl.'i In 
American Mu IC" at a meeting 
01 Hillel dub. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

To Studen f;xpect ng to Graduatt': 

Zoolo&"y Sl'minar 
[Jt-. P. L. Ri sley will be 

sp alter at the regular meeting 
of the Zoology eminar which 
WIll meet on Friday a rternoon. 
ro: I'. 17, at oJ p. m. in room 30? 
of the zoology building. Dr. Ri
!t,y will dl eu . "Hormonal R£!ects 
on the Urogl'ni I I Systems of JII
WIllie Terrapins" 

J. H. RODINE 

At the Close of the Pre tnt lTnlverltv Libraries 
Seme r The UOlversity lIbraries will 

~ach student who el.pe~t~ to re- l clo:;e a 12 noon Saturday, Nov. 
C en'e a. degn'e or a l!tIttflcate at 18, Home onung day. Ti ~ Iibrar
the UIllI' rSlty com·oc.ttlon to be c will be dosed also on Friday 
held Tuesday, .Jan. 3D, 1940, .shoul,d ~\·l'nlng. NOI·. 17, from 7 p.m. un. 
make appltcatlOn at the cgl tral'S Ul after t~e rna meeting. Re
offIce on or bel.ore Thursday. Dec serve books may bc wiihdrawn be-
14, 1939. MaklOg .nPil!lca~IQn for tween II n.m and 12 nOQI1 Satu[
the degree or certiflc::t.tc mvolves day, Nov. 18, JOI' overnight use and 
pa~ment of the grao~at1on fee .hould be retUlTlcd by 8 a.m. Mon-
whIch lS SIG. d N v ?O 

HARRY G. DAln-mS. y, G~ACE 'VAN WORMER, 

Phi Beta Kappa 
All members of Alpha ch. pteI' 

of Iowa, Phi B('ta Kappa, are :lsk
td to take notice that there WIll 
be a meeting of the chaptel' on 
Monday. No\·. 20, m the senate 
chamber of Old C, pitol, at 4 
p. m. The business of this meet
illg will be the clectlon of 
members. 

H. ,I. THORNTON 
Secretary 

To\\ It Studenl.'i Dance 
The "Town TWll'I," a mIxer 

dance for to\\,I1 students, will be 
gl\'en Fnday evelllng. NoV. 24. ;It 
9 p. m. in the fille nrt.~ loungp. 

Acting Director 

To Grllduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

coli ege who expect. to receive a 
degrce at the university convoca
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1040, or at 
n subsequent com'ol'ution, m.ust 
have 011 file in the r gistrur" 0[

tiel' complete official transcripts or 
It undcrgl'adullte and gl'aduale 

work completed in oth('r in:;tilu
tions. If you are not certain that 
these Tl'col'ds are OIL file, call at 
the r gi trar's oUire without de
lay. 

HAURY G. BARNES. 

Music wdl be furnished by re- Phi !ii nIota 
('c,dings und lickeL~, which Will Phi. Sigma lotil will meet to· 
be 25 ('ents pel' pel'slm, will be monuw cv ning Ilt 6 p. m. at 
available at lhe deun of womcn's ' the homr:- 01 1'1'0(. Paul K Hart-
olfice ond fl·om town prortoro. tall, 803 ~.. Coli ge street. 

MA~JOHIE MANGOLD, I ~\1UAM DECKHOFF, 
ChaIrman St'cl'ctary 

Harper Awards 
Honorary Keys 
Prest'nls Tokt,U"I To 
Union Bourd Group 
AI Formal Dinn('r 

Union Doal'd honorary keys 
\\ crt pre ('nted Wednesday night 
Lo Ihe memh IS of Union Boarci 
ot a formnl dinnC'!' giv'en in the 
pnvate dining room of Iowa 
Union. The pr is ntntion wu 
made by Prof. E 1'1 E. Harpel', 
dircctor of Towa Union. 

Judge John M. Gl'imm of Ccdttr 
RapJds, onc of til persons in
strumenUlI in building Iowa 
Union for the univcrslty, wus 
guest ~jle;lkel'. Judge Grimm, 11 

former jllstJce of thp Iowu bU

pI'eme court, outlined the dit-

a job we'd beeJl eXPt'cting quitl' 
11. whlle." 

'SCUll und PUl'kinson hud opti
mism. . .Pl'ogl'l'ssivrs a'lwaYb do 

.Pu nglo;;s, llotul'ally, W.1~ 
wrong. . .This is not th be -t 01 
all possible world~, not by lIny 
m asut'e. 

Nelthl"l', fo/' thaI 111' I1.t·r. 
ihll wor t, 

flculti S cllc'lIlmtered in establish
ing Iowa Ul1Ion. 

Bill SeneI', G oI Chicago, pre
sided at th dinner. Guests be
sides till' Ullion Board members 
lind Judge Grimm included Mrs. 
Gnmm. ProCessor und Mrs. Har
pel' lind Ilk and :-Oil's. T. M. 
Hehder. Mr. U hdel' is Unlon 
Doal'd IIIVISOI'. 

A-lrs. AlneEwen 
,rill Ent(ll·tcrin 
N(~wcolllers Clul} 

M('mbrrs of th Newcoml!rs 
club will be ('ntertained at a lea 
gi\'rll by Mrs. 1':. W, MacEwen In 
her hom . 315 1>'airl'iew venue, 
from a 10 Ii p.m. Tu('~duy. This is 
IIllt a r gularly scheduled meeting· 
'fhi rty-fI Vp membl'l's will attend. 

nuth Cobb Elected 
Chairman 0/ Group 

01 Private Nur.e8 

Offleer8 of the prIvate duty 
IlUI'S('S wen' plp('led yestel'doy ~t 
11 mee(jtl~ :1t th , home of Mrs· 
Hnlph Irwi)J, 509 Oakland street. 
()WcC'rH RIC Mrs. Ruth Cobb, 
\V1t·l:!. J. L. ('/I "y, lir~t vice-chair
mllll: Mrs. r~ilri Hendricks, SIIC
ond \lec-l'huinnan; Mra. Ralp~ 
Irwin, CI' wry-tr :1 urer and 

, fJ' • ,\rtJlU" M. MUlis, PJ'Oil·Ums· 

Aude. 
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awkeyes Ready for Gophers' Invasion . . . . . . . . .. *......... . ..... * ... 
PRESS BOX 

PICKUPS 

Gridders Step 
Through Final 
Hard W orl{out 

Anderson's Crew 
Confident They 

an Stop GOI)hel'S 

Probable Stal'iinK Lineups 
IOWA MINNESOTA 
PL'asse c (190) L E (190) Mari'ci 
B'gstr'm (196) LT (210) P'd'r'n c 
K. Pet't (185) LG (208) Paschka 
Andr'ku (184) C (215) Bj'kl'd 
Snider (185) R G (215) Ku's'to 
Enich (199) R T (200) V. Hall 
Evans (190) R E (195) Ohlgren 
Co'pee (190) QB (176) Mernik 
Kin'ick (170) LH (191) V. Ev'ry 
McLain (188) R H (173) Franck 
Murphy (184) F B (195) Christ'n 

Oilicials ; Referee, LaVerne 
Dilweg (Marquette); Umpire, H. 
G. Hedges (Dartmouth); Field 
Judge, Ira Carrithers (Illinois); 
Head Linesman, George Simp
son (Wisconsin). 

Time and Place; Saturday, 2 
p.m., Iowa stadium. 

Tickets; On sale Saturday at 
fieldhouse, Whet's No. I, and sta
dium. 

Coaches; Iowa, Eddie Anderson; 
Minnesota, Bernie Bierman. 

Probable attendance; 50,000 (in
cluding 7,000 school children). 

Broadcasts; WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; KSO-KRNT, 
Des Moines; WSUI, Iowa City; 
WOC, Davenport; WTCN, WCCO, 
KSTP, Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Five Iowa victories have been 
forgotten-there's but one game 
on the Iowa schedule, according 
to this week's workouts as the 
Hawkeyes step up the tempo ot 
drills for Minnesota and its GOld
en Gophers. Coach Eddie Ande!'
son and his men have refused 
to let matters rest with a victory 
over Notre Dame. 

The Gophers hall Not Pass 

When the Gophers begin to roll 
10morrow afternoon in Iowa City 
jhey will roll right into Mike 
Enich, left, and Ken Pettit, right, 
tackle and guard on the Hawkeye 
eleven. Enich and Pettit, both 
members of the famous "Iron 
Line" of 60-minute men, will be 

members of the lightest line, for 
the Gopher forward wall is one 
of the ruggedest in the Big Ten. 
The Minnesota line is also much 
better fortified with reserve 
strength, with a large squad of 
good substitutes available, while 
the Hawkeye forwards will prob-

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Hoosiers Take 
In A. Movie 

Training Camps 

ably play most, if not all, of the 
game. It's that difference in re
serve strength that has brought 
fame to the Hawkeyes, for out
manned, the Iowa line has held 
its own with opponents in recent 
games, and even outfought the 
foes. 

'Nile Kinnick 
In Running 

I 
For Trophy 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP) -
Tom Harmon's last two games 
Cor Michigan this season, against 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 
Saturday and against Ohio Stllte 

lIntlu 
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East Eleven Invades 
Hawklet Camp Tonight 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
IIAIlGRAn 

For those who decry the build
ing ot good tootball teams on the 
grounds that athletics, especially 
big-time athletics, take the book 
trom the student, the student 
from the classroom and the 
player from the student body, 
there might be an answer in the 
results here on tbe Iowa campus_ 

It is agTeed, with nary a dis
senting voice, that Dr. Edward 
Anderson, a medico wUh the 
reputation of a football .. enlos, 
has definitely put Iowa on the 
football map. He has turned out 
a team with all 'he stutt we've 
ever seen hereabouts and eDoQh 

Visitors Take 
Favorite~s Role 

extra to drive 1be avent'e coach 

FOOTBALL FORECASTS ·1 and team insane. But, lest any
one feel lhat scholasl1c avent'es 

By Jake Mahr taU with each boost to Iowa's +-________ .....:.. ___ ---- - ________ •• po' in the BI,- Ten siandlD&'8. 

Powerhou eLine, 
Fast Backfield, In 
Unbeaten East Team 

East high of Des Moines in
vades Shrader field, the n est 
of the Hawklets, tonight, and old 
man hawk, Coach Herb Cormack, 
has prepared his brood to repel 
any Invasion, whether by air or 
on the ground. 

A triumph over the Raiders 
would just about make an other
wise disappoInting season a suc
cessful one for Cormack. East 
is billed by high school critics as 
the outstanding prep eleven in 
the state. Undefeated so far this 
year, East has only one blotch on 
its record, a 7-7 deadlock with 
Dowling. 

!lE!\ SON A" ER,\G E 
\\7 1.1 T I'd. 
720 171 IS .808 

Ohio U 
Itichmond Tcbrlf 
Toledo 

Winner 
F RlD.\\: G~ 

l..otier 'W'ayne 
Mar.hal! 

I..o8l 
• Jo~a8l Del MoJnes 
·Pollible upeet 

Iowa CIty 

lI(1ddl.-W. I 
Edmond T. 
OklahomA. napUlt 
Conway Teachtrl 
L\lIdlllnd 
Gracel.n(.\ 
Maryvlllf' T. 
MUlklngum 
Peru Teachers 
Loul.lana Nonnal 
Pl,tsburg T. 
EmporiA. Tu.cherl 

Ada Ttacber, 
AI"&. TeA-cher' 

Delt.. T .... btrl 
Doane 

"rentwortl1 
" '. rrell.bur, 

Ceorgetown CoHea' 
N~bral!lk& 'Veale)ta.n 

Ouachita 
Soulhwestern (Kan) 

Oklahoma City 
South 

Soulhern lIethodl8t 
Blrmlnflharn·Soutbern 
Mlami 

Arkanla.1 
8prlnr lUll 

Florld& 
North Carolina St .. l. Furman 

R()IIh1. Tam1)& 
@an :Marco' 

Cochran Tcbr. 
Sam Houllon 
Tenn{'uee 'Ve,leran 
Trinity. Tex ... W •• leyaD 

F&r."?t8t. 
Fretlno Sletp " 'l1ll ller 
Ran 30'. State Loyola. (Los Angel •• ) 
U, S. MarineR California. Pol)' 

MTUllDAY GAMES 
LOt'tlt 

·rOWA 
-The coin layl, Iowa 

Big reo 

}.flnnelota 

OberllO 
IlIInol. 

Amherat 
Army 
Swartbmore 
BOltOn College 
Bowdoin 
Brown 
canllall 
lIol)" CrO~1 
Catholic U. 
at. Joe (PhIL) 
Col_ate 
Tulane 
Cornell 
Lehlrh 
Fordham 
New York 
a.IlYlburtr 
Union 
Uarvtlr(1 
Hobart 
Lafayette 
Scranton 
Princeton 
St. An8('lm 
Rulae:n 
SlIpl'''Y Ro.k 
'Vetlera n 
YoungllOwn 
Temple 

Oeorgla Tech 
Doona Tchr. 
st. 8Htward 
l .o ul.lllna S, 
Baylor 

W.S.T .C. 
Terre Haute Tchu 

Lon. leland 
Burfalo 

£Out 
.. vier 

WlIIlam. 
Penn State 

American U, 
BOlton U. 

Tuft. 
Conn.ctl.ut SIal. 

St. Franall 
Carn •• le Tech 

Lo)'ola (New OrleLn.) 
Chy Collen (N.Y) 

8yraeule 
Columbia. 

Dartmouth 
D61 ... 'arr

St . Mary'. 
Oeorgetown 

Uroinul 
Halnllton 

New Hampshtro 
Roeh"ller 

W"lhln",ton·J' 
Nla.-ara. 

Yal. 
Provldpn('c 
Sprlnl'!I.ld 

Callrornl& Teacher" 
'l'rlnlty 

Weltmlnlter 
VJllanov& 

SoOtll 
Alahama 

latv.bol'o Tchr. 

we take a firm stand here and 
now and state that we can see 
no appreciable decline In Ihe In
telLil'ence ratio of the school or 
of the team. 

The view that has been often 
conjured up of a football coach 
with a winning complex is prob
ably something like this - an 
immense figure ot a man who 
shouts loudly every time a player 
is forced to take an exam, who 
sends orders to instructors to pass 
his star fullback and who gathers 
a squad of semi - professional 
bruisers who collect their pay 
weekly. 

There we're worries in Iowa City BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov. 16 

cated that Schmidt was going to 
concentrate on having his men on 
toe tips to keep the IlIini runners 
from getting a head start when 
they have the ball. His offense 
stacks up as a mixture of all the 
tricks the Bucks know. 

the following week, will give the 
Michigan hal1back a chance to get 
back in the running for the 
Heisman memo-cial trophy. Thc 
trophy is awarded each Decem-

The Red and Black boast a 
huge line, averaging around 190 
pounds, with the record of no 
first downs made through the 
center all year. A pair of giant 
tackles, Jay Brandt and Ralph 
Schatroth, both weighing over 
the 200 mark, are the standouts 
of the forwards. Don Scell and 
Dean Thomas are the guards 
who complete this quartet of 
play wreckers. 

Chicago 
Ohio State 
fndllm8. 
Mi chigan 
Notre OU!no 
Purdue 

Michl",,'l Slale 
Penn8yl\'[\nls. 

:Norlhwt'fIlC'rn 
WI~on.ln 

CnrIJon-N 
Chuli lion 
Davidson 

AUIltn 
Auburn 

Ct'nlf'nar)' 
TUlCulum 

Routhweett'rn (Tenn) 
Er81dne 

North Caroli na 
Cullowhee 1'I'8chera 

outh Carollna 
Hampd p n-8ldney 

New Mrxlro Rtatl' 
Welt VlrKlnl .. 

Now, take a look at the Iowa 
squad that has won five of six 
games. There is one member ot 
the some 30 members who will 
probably l'ate amoDi the top 
three per cent. There are oth
ers who rate far above the aver
age and none rate very far be
neath the middle 01 the student 
body in the matter of grades. 
They can't and still be eligible. 

Monday on the subject of psy- (AP)-Indiana university's foot
chology and condition. With three 
successive big-time games behind ball team got in a bit of prac-
them, and three straight wins, tice today that should be invalu
the Hawks could, conceivably, able to the boys who hold down 
Jet down. But that isn't the case. the bench in the Hoosiers' game 
The Iowa team has ambitions with Michigan Stqte at East Lan
which can not be satisfied by si ng Saturday. Coach Bo McMiI
anything short of victories OVel lin took his squad to a movie in 
all opponents, and Anderson, who India napolis. 
said this fall he would take each ' Arter two hours of intensive sit
g<.rne in stride, doesn't plan to ting the 36 players boarded a 
ease up for any opponent. northbound train. They will prac-

The week staT ted sluwly, with !Ice tomorrow in the Michigan 
football players a tired and happy State stadium. 
crew, but Wednesday saw 1l 

change as the squad snapped 
back into practice. Now it's a 
grim business of preparation :fot' 
the Norsemen, fully as powerful 
an outfit as the conquE' .. ed Irish. 

Andruska Bothered 

Maroons Work 
On Offense 

ber of New York's Downtown 
Petersen Will athletic club to the outstanding 

football player of the year. 
Start for Badgers The first 100 ballots that came 

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 16 (AP) ill showed tour men leading in 
-Coach Harry Stuhldreher of the race. They are Harmon, 
Wisconsin announced today that Iowa's Nile Kinnick, Paul Chrlst
Bob Peterson definitely would man of IUlssouri, and Georll'e Ca
start at lett halfback in Satur- (ego, Tennessee's aU-around star. 
day's football game here with Kinnick will lead the rejuven
Purdue. Half a dozen men have I ated Hawkeyes against Minnesota 
been used at the position this sea- . Saturday and Christman will be 
son. John Doyle also was listed I uut there pitching for the Tigers 
a:s a definite starter at center. against unbeaten Oklahoma in 

The Badgers continued to look' one of Saturday's "naturals." Ca
good both on offense and defense fego was hurt in last week's 
in a dummy drill today. "breathe I'" with the Citadel. 

In the midwest they say the 

Illini End 
Heavy Drills 

In the backfield it's Paul Mit
s.koff, a powerhouse fullback, and 
"Hurricane Hank" Struble, passer 
par excellence, who pace the East 
attack. Mitskoff has the repu
tation of being an outstanding 
blocker, sharing the play start
ing duties with Carl Gertsen, 
also a punter. Al Beckham, an
other outstanding passer, com
pletes the backfield combination 
Which has not failed to collect 
less than 19 points only once this 
year. 

Facing this array of potential 
state champions will be a Hawk
let squad which has been out-

Dig Ix 
I{ a nlas Stue 
R'ftntlQrt 
Ok lahoma 
Pllt8burah 

Creighton 
'VashlngtQn 
Oklahoma A8's. 
Tulsa 

Town. State 
George 'V"eblna'lon 

l\Ul3lourl 
Nebr'lka. 

'Washburn 
Drake 

v.~tcblta 

St. Loull 
Uddl.,.W .. t 

Detroit 
Ollern"t')" 'fon,orl .. 1 [n it , 
Mal'queUe 

Mnnha ttan 
W . B T ech 
Tt'x8.fI Tech 

C8rlhtlJr~ 
K ent 8lRte 

!lllIkln 
Carl(>lon 

ChartellJlUn TeRcher. 

AuguRlana 
Ba.ldwln-,,'s llat6 
llr~tl l .. )' '{'fIo('h 
~orn E" 11 ('OIl4'S'U 
lleKal b 'rtacl\er. 
St, Amhrn8f!' 
(" ul v~r-ato(:kton 
LhO'lon 
UHroit Tt!ch 
'- S.T.C. 
'\'~8 l(>rn Retwrvt 
<.:olorado ?tUnal 
North DAkota 

Lora. 
Princip Ia. 

~1I.ml 
H t-I(]elberl 

'Nol"lh nAkota $Jh.te 
John Carroll 

Kenrnty 'ff'ach~" 
'MornlnSI\df' 

Duke 
Elan 
Georgia 
nlt'hmond 
]fnrdln·f.1lmrnolle 
Kentucky 
M 1 .. 1 •• lpp\ C. 
"."M.r. 
Vlr(Clnta 
MI •• lulflDI S. 
MI-.le.ll1pl 
Mut'ray T . 
Presbyterla.n 
Nf'wbcrry 
'texu.. AlII, 
Trnn ... e. 
'rexR._ 

Orf'KVn State 
Ulah 
Gonzaga. 
Sa.n La. Hllrhalll 
Nr.~· Modeo 
U.C.l.A. 
Rtanford 
Utah Kt"to 

Loulstana Col1eR'f" 
J\1aryland 

V.P .1. 
dllllap. 

Men1phll Teaehf'rI 
Tranlylv .. nla. 

'WottOf(t 
M IIIIRan 

Rtcr 
Van(I"rbIlL 

T~xas Chrlallo.n 
"~~. r· \V I:'ht 

Callfornl. 
Co lorado Stat€' 
ehfoney Norm"l 

Oreelty T eR("h .... 
Tempe T earllfrl 

Santa. ClAra. 
Watohln lton I~t. 

WyomIng 

Gopher Runners 
Invade Hawkeye 
Track Tomor~ow 

run and is not a scheduled inter
university contest. 

ThJs ratIng doesn't come about 
throu&"h the medium of K1ft pades 
either. We haven't yet found 
Anderson puttlnr on the pres-
ure to have a player lIde ovet' 

the doubtful course. U there is 
any pre ure, it I applied to the 
opposite end - to send the player 
to the library that he may pass 
the course. In fact, tbe coaohes 
have spent some amount of time 
InsurlnK that team members ac
tually do study, and class sched
ules are respected - even to 
the extent that practice start 
with much less than a full squad. 

The SO-minute line is present 
to the man, with but one injured 
member, Bruno Andruska, both
ered by a lame wrist, but ex
pected to be in good shape im' 
the Gophers. In the backfield, 
Buzz Dean i bothered with II 

lame shouldcr, but will be set 
to go Saturday, while AI Coup
pee, Nile Kinnick, Ray Murphy, 
Bill Green and Ed McLain ap
pear at top form . 

CHICAGO, Nov. 16 (AP)-Chi
cago polished its offensive for the 
Oberlin game with a dummy 
!'Crimmage against the freshmen 
today. Lou Letts handled the 
passing a:ssignment while Johnny 
Davenport and Bob Wasem took 
charge of the running attack. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. , Nov. 16 
(AP)-Illinois ended its heavy 
drills for the Ohio State game 
I with a long dummy session on 
pass offense and defense today. 

absence of blocking back Forrest 
Evashevski hobbled Har mon ser
iously in his last two starts. But 
Evashevski is expected to be t'eady 
for Penn, which sounds like bad 
news for the Red and Blue. 

standing one night and in the Th I tr k d '11 1 
dumps the next, all season., e owa ac sq~a WI p ~y 

For weeks now the men on 
both varsity and freshman teams 
have been preparing for this, 
their first feel of Big Ten com
petition, and have been working 
hard at the distance test to be 
in top conditi«;m for the exhibi
tion, a part of the Homecoming 
day celebration. 

It's not entirely beside the 
point either to quote Anderson to 
the effect that every player on 
his team should be a quarter
back. That much can easily be 
gathered by viewing a couple ot 
Iowa games, There is no place 
on an Anderson team for a 
player who can't add three and 
three. It takes a student to play 
the football you sec around here 
these days and, it the records are 
checked, Anderson is trying to 
develop students. 

That condition. something 
hardly expected after the Notre 
Dame game, gives the Hawks 
a chnnce to do the thing 10WD 

teams have tried in vain for the 
past 10 years-beat Minnesota. 

Forwards Hea.vy 
To do this, Iowa must blast its 

way through one of the heaviest 
and toughest lines to date anrt 
also U1rottle Minncsotcl's 1'unning 
attack. Sonny Franck, Duvenport 
sp etlster, present a problem, 
but considering the way lown's 
Ime handled Purdue's "Three 
B' " and Noh'c Dame's spa'rkling 
backiield, chances are good for 
llolding Franck in check. Marty 
Christian on, a fullback of the 

Buckeye Squad 
Takes Scrimmage 

COLUMBUS. 0 ., Nov. 16 (AP) 
-Coach Francis Schmidt had his 
speediest reserves trying to breal< 
through the Ohio State varsity 
I IDe today in preparation for meet
ing here Saturday an Illinois 
backfield composed of one of the 
fastest quartets in the Western 
conference. 

Trainer Crane II 0 l' n e r an
nounced that Wes Martin, regu
lar right guard injured in the 
Wisconsin game, would not make 
the trip to Columbus. Horner said 
Martin's knee had not responded 
to treatment as expected. Sopho
more Joe Turek was named to 
replace the seni or. 

Only one Buckeye, tackle Jim Purdue Works 
Piccinini, will be on the bench 
because of injuries. On Passing 

Today's practice session indi- LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 16 
- (AP)-AIter spending most of the 

son, regular tackle, was bettel', week on its ru nning attack, Pur
but he will not play Saturday. due's fo('>tball team turned to for
Coach Bernie Bierman named v.ard passing practice today. Mike 
the same squad of 36 for Iowa Byelene, Jack Brown and Lou 
as made the Michigan trip last I Brock tossed the ball for nearly 
week. an hour. 

Weighted down by the lack of a host to a group of Mmnesota dls-

P T D f d T · l passing attack, City high's pow- tance runners tomorrow morning 
ace 0 e en It .e erful running game has refused in an exhibition two-mile team 

DETROIT, Nov. 16 (AP)-Pro- to function in several tight spots. race. Coach Bresnahan points 
motel' Jack Kearns announced The Red and White have b~n out that this is but an exhibition 
tonight he had signed Georgie talking up this game all week, 
Pnce of Cleveland, who recently however, and seem determined 
succeeded Sixto Escobar of Puerto to take this last chance to make 
Rico as bantamweight champion, 
k defend his title against any up for lost time and take ad
of three contenders. vantage ot it. There couldn't 

The three Kearns said m'e Lou be a better spot :tor it, since a 
Salica of N~w York, K.' O. Mor- I win would put Iowa City up 
gan of Detroit and Tony Olivera With the state leaders and shove 
of the west 'coast. The bout, East out of the picture at the 
Kcarns said, wiU be staged on or same time. 
before Jan. 12 in the city which It will be the last game in the 
will "give us the best offer," Red and White of City high for 

18 seniors tonight, 10 of them 
in the starting lineup. Cormack 
will probably start Howard Clark 
and Jim Swaner at the ends, 
Kenny Bright and Jack "Earth
quake" Hirt at the tackles, Bob 
Caywood and Bob White at 
guards, Virg Parker at center, 
Bill Voelckers at quarter, J ack 
Fetig and John Graham at halts, 
and Ted Lewis at .full. 

End Careers as H awklets 

The man expected to give the 
Minnesota boys their biggest 
fight and who has every chance 
of taking the individual winning 
honors is Cameron Campbell, who 
is returning to track this season 
lifter an absence of a year. 
Campbell is a varsity letterman 
who has turned in many fine 
two mile races in the past and 
should do well tomorrow. Mer
Un Erickson, another letterman 
entered is '8 big threat for the 
first place spot. 

• • • 
Iowa disappointed the west 

coast, the Los Anreles Herald 
says. Southern Cal, pride ot tile 
enUre far weat, meets Notre 
Dame Nov, 25 and coast laus 
wanted an uubealen and uulled 
Notre Dame to meet the Trojall& 
They think, In view of Southern 
Cal's victories on the coast. that 
the IrIsh are In for a wblppinr 
by Howard Jones' eleven and It 
would be a rreater honor to whip 
an unbeaten outfit. 

Go on the 

corge Paskvan or Mllt Piepul D I we 0 I 
type, might c~use plenty ot lets ill ver Betas 25-19 n 
trouble nnd so might Harold Van I 

STUDIIIT 
SPIClaL Every, triple-threat star. T hh II Tel Wh W· 

SO [aI', with the line growing oue a 1 t: etstone IDS 
stronger nch week and with thc I 

work fairly wcll completed on 
d [ense ngninst Minnesota for
mations, chances seem fairly good 
tOt hOlding the Gopher I1ood, at 
least pa'dlally, in check providing 
the recovery from lust week's 
gruelling hottle is complete. 

So, wi lh \ll'ep(lrulions nearly 
ompleted, lhe Hawkeyes nrc 

again parkling in their wO'rk
outs. All Ihe fireworks that II 

mony-threat backCield, aidcd by 
Pass catching ends, can throw, 
will be cnlled into action against 
the Gophers, with th Hawk~ 
toking all th risk' and dishing 
out 011 the thrills of a widc-Op n 
uttack. 

Gophers Fe{lr 
H(tt~keye Passes 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 16 (AJ') 
-Mlnn sota had a long practice 
scs Ion on pa s d fense today as 
the Gopll'!l's h Id th it' last hard 
workout flll' th Iowa game at 
Iowa City aturday. 

Bruce Smith, sophomore gunt'd 
hurt in the NorU1western con
test, jo,ged around the fl Id to
day but his injln' d kne bothered 
him and it was consIdered un
likely h would ,ct Into the IOwa 
Romt'. 

Th Injlll'l'd III'IlI lIr I'l J ulin . 

Two championship games in 
the fraternity league, one in class 
A and the other in class B, were 
played yesterday afternoon in the 
intramural touch football tourna-
ment. 

In the class A di viSion, Delta 
Tau Detla won a close game from 
Beta Theta Pi 25-19. 

Beta Theta Pi was in the lead 
at the hal! as Lind completed two 
touchdown passes to Clark fo\' its 
!irst 13 points. 

In the second period, the win
ners started a rally by Manush 
he(lvlng a long pass to Collins to 
lie lhe game at 13-13. In tho clos
ing minutes of the game, Manush 
passed to Youker to win the 
game for Della Tllu Delta. 

The Phi Kaps trounced over 
D Ita Chi in the class B section by 
the score of 333-6. Dunogan's 
pas ing to Brandon and Berns ac
counted f or two of the touch
downs in Ule first period of pIny. 
The other touchdown was a run 
by DUllo3gan. Another I'un by 
Dunagan and a long pass to Dun
agan by Wickstrom accounted for 
tho otl)er two markers In the sec
ond period. 

Whetstone ran roughshod over 
II hnt>lc~s JerrCt'SOI I leu ill hy the 

\ 

score of 33-0. Whetstone was 
sparked by De Wayne KI'um, who 
had a hahd in every score except 
onc. Three touchdowns came on 
passes by Krum, two to White
hurst and one to Scolt. 

The fourth touchdown came on 
a 25 yard run by Krum and the 
fifth lind final SCOL'e was made on 
a pass from Whitehurst to Peter-
sen. 

Chesley nosed out Gables 12-7 
on the last play of the game. 
Gables got off to an early 7 -0 lead 
on a pass from Outhouse to Aus
tin. Chesley came right back, 
however, and brought the score 
up to 7-6 whcn Carlson scored on 
an end-around play. 

Thc score stood at 7-6 until the 
last 10 seconds of play. Gnbles 
was deep in its own territory with 
the Chesley team r ushing on 
every play. A pass from center 
went over the back's head and 
into the end zone, where Ruffin 
tell on the ball lor Chesley to give 
them their mnl'gin of victory 12-7. These players will don the Red Second row--Bob White, Virgil cke\"s. Boastinf a record .of six 

Thi rd East downed Fourth Of and WhIte of Iowa City high for Parker, Bob Caywood, John Gra- victories and wo defeats, City 
HUlcrest 19-5. Fourth made their I t ' . ht i t h MIG Id Th' d hiah runs -up a,ainst an un!ie-the ast Irne tODlg !\ia ns un- am, erre 0 berg. 11' feated eleven in East, T"e Red only score on a pass from Fane II 

to Ely. It was Third East all the defeated East Des Moines at l'ow-;-Ted LeWis, Jay Walden, and Black are claillUlr)ts to the 
way alter th is score, however, Shrader field; First row; Jack Charles Gay, Jack Doyle. Fourth mythical state title, but must win I 
Rnd they pURhed nrl'O~~ 1111'1'(' :::tI('- Aicher, Jack Hirt, Hob' Kessel- row-ltenny Bright, Ma-;:k---nr.. from the Hllwkl .. b to ~t n I'It'lIr 
ccssive touchdowns. , I' illg, J illl Swoncl', Dick Martin. lick, Howard Clark, Bill Voel-' bill of sale. 

\ ; 

to the 

Nortliwestern Game 
·1t6."~' .'-t/' t/'tl i/Olfl." 

aoUJID 
DIP 

- (In c:oa~hel) 

t~. Iowa City • 12.15 pm, Friday, Nov. 24th 
I Ar. Chicago. • 5:15 pm 

JI, wIfIe .".,. 01 "ala. 1'.'III'JIIa., 
Lv. Chica~o 8:50 pm Ar. Iowa City 2:22 am 
Lv. Chicago 11:30 pm Ar. Iowa City 4:38 am 
Lv. Chicaao 1:15 am AI. Iowa City 8:48 am 
Return trip must beAln not later than train No.9 leavinll 
Cbica.o 1:15 am Wednesday following date of sale. 

I 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

-r. E. IRACHAM, City Ticket ",eDt 
Iowa City. Iowa 
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Al Kavelin Plays for Homecoming Party at Union Tonight 
Informal Ball 
Will Follow 
Pep Meeting 

DOtvn The Personal Column- Alumni'I-Qub' 
Plans Meeting 
At Field House 

Iowa City Prepares To Welcome Homecoming Guests 
Street Length Dress 
To Be Correct Style 
For Ladies Attending 

University men and women will 
carry on Homecoming festivities 
w ith an informal dance tonight 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
ion. Al Kavelin and his orches
tra w ill furnish music for danc
ing. University women who at
tend the dance will wear street 
length dresses. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kenesick 
and son, Thomas, of Eagle Grove 
are Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Kenesick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keller, 221 S. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Crabb of 

Eagle Grove will arrive today to 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keller, 221 S. Lucas street. 
They will attend the Iowa-Minne
sota football game. 

• • • 
Grant Jennings of Eagle Grove 

is planning to spend the week end 
visiting his sister, Jean Henning, 
and friends here. 

• • • Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of At
lantic, will be seen in a brown 
s ilk dress, with p leated skirt and Char les Kennett of Battle 
high neckline. A row of buttons Creek, Mich" will spend the week 
up the front will be the only end at the home of his parents, 
decoration on the dress. She will Mr. and Mrs. C. Kennett, 517 
attend the dance with Robert Brookland Pa;k ~i~e. 
Day, L1 of Brighton. Mrs. Robert Bessell and her 

J ocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Co- son, Robert, of Racine, Wis., are 
lumbus Junction, is wearing 3 guests at the home of Mrs. Bes
teal blue outfit designed on prin- sel's brother-in-law and sister, 
cess lines. The .front Of. the dress Mr. and Mrs. George Keller, 221 
lS decorated wlth a zipper and S. Lucas street. They will attend 
shirring. Miss McRoberts will be I the Iowa-Minnesota football game. 
seen ooncing with Vick Koelsor. • • • 
G of Iowa City. . J ean and Ruth Pfeiffer of Fay-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evans are ette will be guests Friday ot Mr. 
another couple w ho will be seen and Mrs. L. C. W. Clearman, 1029 
on the dance floor. Mrs. Evans E. Bowery street. 
will be wearing a green crepe * • • 
dress, trimmed with gold nail- Emma Gesberg of Grand Junc-
head beads. The skirt is fash- tion, Col. , a former Iowa City 
ionably flared. Gold accessories resident, is visiting in the home 
will complete the outfit. of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, 

Christel Huttenlocher, A1 of 748 Rundell street. 
Des Moines, will go dancing in a (t • • 

wine velvet dress, designed on Roswell Maveety of Chicago 
princess lines. Two wine pom- spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. 
poms decorate the neckline, and Thomas Muir, 617 Oakland ave· .. . the bustle back is a feature of nue. 
the skirt. Edward McCloy, A4 of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burkhart and 
Myrle Burkhart of Gut tenburg 
and Pearl Scarborough of Daven
port will be Homecoming· guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bar tley, 
124 Ferson avenue. 

Iowa City, will accompany her to 
the dance. 

A brown tailored wool outfit 
will be worn by J oy Farmer, A2 
of Sioux City, when she comes 
to the party with John Nichols, 
A3 of Vinton. The skirt of the 
dress is pleated, and the sleeves 
are elbow length. A white col
lar will add a note of contrast 
to the outfit. 

Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. P leas
ant, will be seen dancing with 
Leslie Lindeen, M4 of Swedes
burg. Miss Seberg will be wear
ing a maroon velvet two-piece 
outfit, featuring a bustle back. 
A tiny white braid will trim 
the dress. 

Richard Witt, A3 of Shell Rock, 
will attend the dance with J eane 
Fields, Al of Clarksville. Miss 
Fields is wearing a pigeon blue 
wool dress, trimmed with six 
pockets and tiny braid of con
trasting color. 

A black crepe dress trimmed 
in gold beads will be worn by 
Helen Kading, N4 of Casey. Long 
fitted sleeves and a t laring skirt 
are fea tures of the outfi t. Miss 
Kading is attending the dance 
with William Moershel, M1 of 
Homestead. 

Another couple to be seen 
around the dance floor will be 
Agnes Kane, A2 of Keokuk, and 
Richard Fedderson, A3 of Iowa 
City. Miss Kane's costume will 
be a black victor ian'-style outfit, 
f itted at the waist and flared in 
the skirt. The long sleeves and 
high neckline are tri mmed with 
ii ne black lace. 

City Students 
To Give Dance 
Unaffiliated Group 
To Hold 'Town Trot' 
At Fine Arts Lounge 

"Town Trot," an informal dance 
for all university men and wo
men who live in Iowa City and 
who are not affiliated with any 
fraternity, sorority or dormitory 
group, will be given Nov. 24 by 
members of Tau Gamma. 

The party, which will be both 
date and stag affair , will be from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the fine arts 
IQunge. Tickets for the dance may 
be obtained from the office of 
dean of women or from the proc
tors of the various men's groups. 

University Club 
Will Sponsor 

Mixer Tonight 

• • • 
Dean W. F . Lasby of the Uni

versity of Minnesota college of 
dentistry, and Prof. C. E. Rudolph 
and W. Ray Smith of the Minne
sota university faculty will 1:1e 
week end guests of Prof. and Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis avenue. .. . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Capen, 
1135 E. College street, will have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Countryman of Cedar Rapids. 

* .. • 
Clarence Hack of Davenpor t 

visited in Iowa City Wednesday. 
He received his master's degree 
from the school of journalism in 
1939, and is now teaching jour
nalism in Davenport high school. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Weber and 

family of Oak Park, Ill .. are com
ing to Iowa City tomorrow to at
tend Homecoming. They will be 
the guests of Mr. Weber's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lantz, 
606 E. Jefferson street. .. . . 

Frances Ravere of Wauwatosa, 
Wis., will spend this week end in 
Iowa City, attending Homecom
ing. She received her master's 
degree from the school of journal- I 
ism in 1939. 

• • • 
Attorney and Mrs. C. F. Dick

son of Montezuma will attend the 
Minesota-Iowa football game to
morrow and visit in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 
E. College street. Both 1I4r. and 
Mrs. Dickson are graduates of the 
university. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wisco of 

Sioux City will arrive today to 
spend the week end with Mrs. 
Wisco's Sister, Mrs. Clyde Hart, 
1024 Woodlawn lIvenue. Eleanor 
Wisco, who attends Murray college 
at Jacksonville, Ill., will jOin her 
parents here for the week end. 

" . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Moffman 

of Minneapolis, Minn., will visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Horner, 925 E. Washillllton 
street, this week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. R. Cary and her daugh

ter, Mary Hayward, of Des 
Moines, ,Dr. R. W. ZanZwol of 
Eagle Grove and Eunice ZanZwol 
of Paulina will be week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hayne, 1816 Musca
tine avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Donald Reuter and her 

son, Donald Jr., left yesterday for 
their home In Chicago aft e I' a 
brief visit with Prof. and Mrs. E. 

B. Reutel', 1027 E. Court street. 
• • • It's A Long, Long Way- rrom William Woods colJege a t 

Fulton, Mo., will spend the week 
end with Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper, 329 Hutchinson avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Carlson of 
Montezuma will be guesls of Prof. 
and Mrs. J . W. Howe, 205 High
land drive, over the week end. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Show

ers will dri ve to Cedal' Rapids to
night to get their daughter, 
Por tia. Miss Showers, who teacb
es in the high school at Kensett, 
is a J une graduate of the univer
sity and will spend the week end 
visiting here. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. F. C. Ensign, 

10 Bell a Vista place, went to Mo
line, Ill ., Tuesday evening where 
Professor Ensign gave a talk be
fore the Parent Teacher's associa
tion. 

• .. * 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. M. J . Severson of 

Jewell and their son, Stanton, of 
I Rochester, Minn., will be week 

I 
end guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. College 
street . Stanton is a graduate of 
the university. 

• • • 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. n. S. Ivie, 127 

Melrose avenue, and Bob Far
rell, 710 S. Summit street, went 
pheasant hunting north of Wa
terloo Sunday. 

• • • 
Bill Hart of Mason City will 

arrive tomorrow to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooley, 
117% S. Governor street, and to 
attend the Iowa-Minnesota foot
ball game. 

• • • 
Verne Cooley of Waterloo will 

Over 150 Expected 
At Annual Mfair 
For All Letter Men 

Between 150 and 200 members 
of the alumni "I-club," the largest 
attendaoce in the history of the 
club, are expected to be present 
at the annual meeting of the or
ganization tomorrow at 10 :30 a.m. 
in the field house. All I-men are 
invited, whether they are mem
bers of the club or not. 

Mr . and Mrs. Howard W. Gor
don and family of MOline, Ill., will 
vi sit in the home of Mrs. Gordon'S 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. F. C. En
sign, 10 Bella Vista place, this 
week end. 

* • • 

arri ve todaJ( to spend the week 
... from Caspar, Wyo., to Iowa I small cousin, Dorothy Darlene end at the home of his brother 
City, thinks young Stephen Max Davis, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis of Caspar, who with his Cletus Davis, isn't so sure about Fred Cooley, 1I7!h S. Governor 

A license to wed was issued by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Davis, the distance, but she thinks that street. 

Election of a preSident, three 
vice-presidents and a sec'retary
treasurer will take place at the 
meeting. At noon, the members 
will be guests at a buffet lunch
eon in the gymnasium of the field 
house. This luncheon w ill be 
given by the university athlf'tic 
department. Coach George T. 
Bresnahan is in charge of the ar
rangements. 

The alumni I -club, which has 
a memebrship of 339 men, was or
ganized in October, 1937. Attor
ney Albert P. Jenkins of Ced:.>,. 
Rapids has been president of the 
club since that time. 

County Clerk R. N. Miller yester- are Homecoming viSItors in the I it's fun having company and that • • • 
day to Mi lo W. Dodge, 44, of Ce- home of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Stephen is about the nicest com- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lehman of 
dar Rapids and Ruby Hemp Hill, Davis, 412 S. Dodge st.reet. IUs pany possible. I Mason City will arrive tomorrow 
17, of Marion~ • .. • • • • • • • • • • * 'i' •••• 1< • • • Ito visit in the home of their son, Triangle Club 

Dr. Elizabeth Gregeory of Iowa - Minnesota football game bert O. Garlinghous, 220 Koser I John Lehma~ .. • I 
Duneedin, New Zealand, who is Saturday. H;e is a graduate of the avenue, this week end. Dr. Davis M. Gallaher of Ap- To Fete Alumm' 
head of the home science college uni versity. * • ~ pleton, Wis., graduate of the . 
at the University of Otago there, .. • • Mrs. L. B. Higley and Mrs. L. school of medicine in 1923, and 
is leaving Iowa City today after a Jane Ballard of Chicago will be C. Zopf were hostesses at <l des- William Gallaher, also of Apple-
two week's visit with Dr. Kate a Homecoming guest of Ruth 10- sert bddge party at 1:15 p.m. yes- lon, Wis., are the guests of Ruth 
Daum, 1529 Center street. eger, 128 E. Davenport street. Miss terday in the home of Mrs. Zop!, A. Gallaher, 720 N. Van Buren 

Will Award Degrees 
For Loyalty to Iowa 
At Friday Program 

• * * Ballard graduated in 1937. 11 1 W. Park road. Twenly guests street. 
A license to wed was issued by • • * were present. 

County Clerk R. N. Miller yes- Mr. and Mrs. Ortherholt of Red * • • Members of Triangle club will 
be hosts at a reception Friday 
night after the mass meeting for 
alumni and friends of the club in 
the clUbrooms of Iowa Union. 

terday to Frank C. Mittlestedt, 47, 0nk will visit thi& week end in 
and June Nwiss, 39, both of Cedar lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Rapids. Summerwill, 1905 Mus cat in e 

* * • avenue. Mrs. Ortherholt is a 
Dr. Adolph Soucek of Chero- graduate of the university. 

kee, son of Albert Soucek, 717 N. • .' * 
Lucas street, will attend the uni- Jean Coghill of Owatonna, 

Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 320 Hut
chinson avenue, entertained eight 
guests at a dinnel' party at 6 :30 
p.m. Jast night in honol' of Presi
dent and Mrs. Magee of Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernon. 

• • * 

Today 
Five Organizations 

To Meet 
The reception will serve the 

versity Homecoming and ' the Minn., will visit Dr. and Mrs. Ro- Patricia Harper and a friend 
AMERICAN LEGION ... 

, purpose of renewing old acquain
tanceships and will be an informal 
mixer. Refreshments will be 
served, and there will be a short 
program at which degrees will be 
issued to alumni who have had 
the best record for returning to 
the Iowa campus. 

Engineering Students Elected to Tau Beta Pi 
I. . . auxiliary members will en-
tertain at a card party at 2:15 
in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. 

CH,ARLES KIPPENHAN 

Tau Beta Pi, national engineering 
honorary scholastic society,. re
cently elected seven new members 
into the Iowa Bela cbapter. They 
are from left to right, top row, 
Walter Brandsma, E3 of Breda; 
Alvin Green, E4 of Coralville; 
William Hills, E3 of Iowa City; 
second row, Charles Kippenhan, 
E3 of Middle Amana; Robert ~ 
Sykes, E3 of Des Moinesi PaUl 
Wise, E4 of Boise, Idaho, and Ro

ROBERT B. SYKES 
in engineeting education. Each 
fellowship gives full living ex
penses to the reCipient ai any col
lege where he wishes to take 
graduate w?rk. The society has for 

bert L. Miller, E3 of Waverly, not 
pictured above. Tau Beta Pi an
nually furnishes six fellowships to 
outstanding engineering students 
who wish to continue t heir work . .. 

. ,' , -:' 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY ... 
· .. club will ntertain at a mixer 
in the clubrooms of Iowa Union 

These degrees include Loyal 
Son of Iowa, Right Loyal Son of 
Iowa, University of Iowa fellow, 
Knight of Old Gold. and Grand tonight. 

• • • Commander of Old Gold. 
, CHAPTER E. . . Members of the committee are: 
· .. of the P.E.O. sisterhood will Donald R. Mallett, chairman; 
meet in the home of Mrs. Carl E. Pr~f. B. J . Lambert, Prof. Lemuel 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn street, at Raiford, Prof. Bruce Mahan and I 
2:30. J Charles H. Maruth. 

I • • • , IJADIES AUXILIARY .•• 
· .. of the Good Samaritan en

I campment will meet at 8 o'clock 

I :0:: IS::;~;~:~ ... 
, ... encampment, No.5, will meet 
I at 7:30 at the I.O.O.F. hall . 

Currier Hall 
To Have Party 
Avalon Orchestra 
To Play at Union 
For Informal Dance American Legion 

Members P l a n The Currier hall Thanksgiving 
dance Nov. 25 will be an informal 

G roup Initiation long dress a f f a i l' in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 to 
12 p.m. 

Members of the American Le- Earl Harrington and his Avalon 
gion auxiliary will meet Monday 'orchestra will provide the dance 
at 8 p.m. in the Legion rooms of music. 
the community building. Mrs. Chairman of the committee in 
Ircne Drake of Williamsburg, dis- charge of arrangements is Flor
trict president, will Olttend the ine McDermott, C3 of Moville. As
meeting. sisling her are Mary Briscoe, A2 

Initiation ceremonies are plan- of Griswold; Doris Lambert, A2 
ned after which there will be a of Sigourney: Mary Frances BeCk, I 
program arranged by the junior A4 of Davenport; Helen Henning, 
members of the American Legion A1 of Freeport, Ill ., and Priscilla 
auxiliary. Rogers, A1 of Coon Rapids. 

• 

HOMECOMING 
P AUL WISE 1 

its purpose the confering of hon
or upon those graduates in the 
schools of engineering who have I 
been outstanding in scholarship 
and exemplary character. 

In Keeping with the 

Spirit of Homecoming, 

for THOUGHT I Iowa City Bank, will 

Transact no Bu,ine18 

After Noon on 

The University club will spon
sor a Homecoming mixer tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. All members and 
their Homecoming guests are in
vited. There will be no lfUest 
fee charged. 

Brilliant En~n.ering Triumph! L' : 
I'", 

Tomorrow marks the 28th 
University Homecoming. Dur
ing that time we remember 
wins over Minnesota in 1918, 
1920, 1922 and 1924 . .. and 
the unforgettable 7 to 6 sen
sation in 1028. SATURDAY 

The hostesses include Mrs. C. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Mrs. G. D. 
Stoddard, Mrs. F. L. Dawson, Mrs. 
R. A. Kuever, Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. G. F. Kay 
and Mrs, Mason Ladd. 

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
W. H. Cobb, Mrs. E. E. Harper, 
Mrs. Paul Sayre and Marcella 
Hotz. 

University clubrooms 
open F'I'iday afternoon 
Hors. 

will be cREcqa 
for vis- 125 I. Cellep St. 

it 

RCA Victor Model T -60. 
Handsome two-tone cabi
net, Improved Automatic 
Tuning, thrilling American 
and Foreign recep t ion, 
RCA Victor Tubes, M agic 
Eye, Plug-in connect ion for 
Television ONLY 

Attachment $ 3295 
or Record 
Player. 

ELECTRIC 
Phone 

: ':. 
.' " 

• 

Since 11 long time before tbe first 
Homecoming In 1912, we have 

bcel\ providing the rood which 

"artlcular lIostes..qes served their 
football guests. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES 

DubuqUe at Iowa Avenue 

DIAL 6131 

MEATS 

,Nov. 18 
• • • • • • 

IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST CO. 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 

Union Veterans 
Will Celebrate 
Day With Dinner 

A co-opel'lltive dinner cele
brating Union Veleruns day Mon
day will b given by the Sons of 
Union Veterans and their aux
iliary, the Daughters of Union 
Veterans, in the G.A.R. rooms of 
the courthouse at 6:30 p.m. 
Daughters of Union Veterans will 
have a special meeting at 5:30 p.m. 

Members who will attend the 
dinner will bring covered dishes, 
SOlndwiches and their own table 
service. 

... ryo .. a .. ,. ~ou'li b. proud '-
"rye u rOut own! 

JANE PAIKER 
~NGEL FOOD CAKE 

Made to Belly Crocker's fa
mous • 13 egg recipe. It·s 
grCUld. 

to OX' 19c IIZE 

JANE PAIIKER TWISTE D 

COFFEE 
CAKES ti~t 1Sc 
Your cboi.e 014 deli.ioWl fjJl/df' 

IDNA IIRAND 

Tomatoes 

4 No. 2 

<13.:-1 25c 

DEL MONTI[ Countr, atnulma.n-
CORN OREAM 3 ",0. ~ 25c I 

STY LE { ' ,1.O; 
A It P 'ANOY PACk 
PUMPKIN - • 4 2901. 29 
PAOKER" LABEL .. n. Ct 
jPUMPKIN •• 4 2001. 25c 
A • P 8AUER- can. 
KRAUT 4 J.o. 2 29c 

• •• f1ln't I 
IYUIAR JUMBO RIPE 

OLIVES - • • • qt. 29c 
can 

ORAN.ERRY 

SAUCE • • • 2 17... 25c 
IONA WAX. c.an. I 
BEANS. •• 2 "0.2 19c 
ANN PAGI 'IYtnd" c;OOk.!:I,tn I 
BEANS ••• 4 18 01. 22c! 
IULTANA /lED KIDNEr

n
• I 

BEANS. • • oj 1.lb. 19c 
( 't\ n~ IONA LIMA 

BEANS· •• 2 1·111. 9c 
Cnll,-

8ROADCAIT LUNCK 

TONGUE •• 2 601. 
WAT IR PAOK ITALIAN can. 
PRUNES • • 9 lb .• or. 
W ATER PAOK RID can 
Raspberries 81b. 70 .. 
BLU E LABEL 'YRUp COn 

KARO &~~. 29c 10 lb. 
RI D LA IlEL SYRUP con 

KARO 5":~, 30c 1 ~~b. 

};W II 'r (J '(I.O( ·" 

29 

25C
1 

52c 

49cl 
52cI -, 

COFFEE 3 lb. 3ge 
blur 

Jt~:1> ('IIIC·I.!; 

COFFEE 
~OF1' T\lI~T 

BREAD 
"Iili PA ol PIEAN UT 

2 I lb. 33c 
hUKIL 

!O 01. C 
lour 

BUTTER • • • • • 1 lb. • 16c 
.. NN P"O!! FRINO K Jar 
DRESSING - • • • 0.. lOe 
WOIITHMOII . OHOO. oov'''~D 
CREAM DROPS _ • lb. lOe 

J)rflIjM'd J)urkli IUHI 

CHICKENS - - Ill. 16c 

um' .. :I .... ,s 
Fi h Steaks - - 12c 

lit. 

/ 1\'1 

SHANKS 

'-

I,' " ~;~ 11 ItO \NT ~;IJ 

PEAN 'I' I Ih. lie 
C' IIO('Olp\TtJ ( '0 \ .Jlum 
CHERRIES __ • 1 lb. 19c 

bdX 

J I' IC'l HI7..l .R~ 
ORANGES· • 2 ll o&. ~ 

-

GRAPiFRUI1'ulO ror 
If. H. Nil. I 0 1110 
POTATOES 16-111. 

\. UUl~l'r l.wl 

R~tAH CAN I AND IIIAPL. ... 
S7RUP ••••• J~~ .... 

I UNNY Pl ILD !'IINOUI " 
FLOUR •• :. • 5 ~,1 
N' II . O. I XOILL 'uDA . ..... 
CRACKERS ••• I b'! .. -
DANDY OUTIII 
CRACKERS • • • 1-!~ 17 • 
!OIlTIj~'''1 IoININ' IZlD • 
TISSuE. • • • •• NI' • 

' ... :T 1' ,u'K 
SHlUMP 

I 

) 
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Professor Luccock To Speak 
For All-University Vespers 

Alumni, Guests 
To Be Honored 

At Open HoUse 

Lone Girl-Student Gets First Flying Lesson 
*.. * * •••• 

'Thrilled - Scared to Death,' But S tick of Gum Break Airplane Fright 

Yale Divinity Man 
Will Present Plea 
For Greater Doubt 

Prot. Halford E. Luccock of 
Yale divinity school will be guest 

Forensic F orltm 
To Broadcast 

T his Afternoon 
The (I ll-women forensic forum, 

speaker for the all-university heol'd over station WSUI at 3 
vespc .. s service, concluding fea- o'clocl. this afternoon, will dis
ture of the Homecol!ljng week- cuss the subject "Should anti
end, Sundqy at 8 p. m. in Mac - . democratic organizations be ~up-
bride auditorium. pressed lD the Untted States? 

"Perhaps his most character- Curroll Arnold. women's dis-
istic quality as a speaker and cussion advisor; is chaiIman of 
writer is a spa'l'kling vividness ot the group. Participants include 
thought and utterance," Prof. M. Betty Nissen. A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Willard Lampe, head of the sen- Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Dav
ate board on vespers. said yes tel'- enport; Lorna Densmore. A3 of 
day of Professc', Luccock. Edgewood; Georgiann Burnside, 

Professor Luccock's subject fO! {>3 of Cherokee; Kathleen New
Sunday will be "A Plea For man, A2 of Clear Lake; Alberta 
More Skepticism." EWOldt, A3 of Oakland. and Mal'-

President Eugene A. Gilmore iorie Mangold, A3 of Ryan. 
will preside at the su·vice. for 
which no tickets are necessary. 
It will not be broadcast. 

The ProllTam 
Andantino (From quartet for 

flute and strings. K. 631). 
Mozart 

Fritz Baker, flute 
Evelyn Thomas. violin 
l\flrlllD\ Boysen. viola 
Rollo Norman. cello 
Hymn : "Awake, My Soul , 

Stretch Every Nerve" 
Invocation . Rev. E. E. Dierks 
Pity! 0 Savio .. 1 .... " Stradella 

James Albert Huff. tenor 
Address: "A Plea For More 

Skepticism ........... Rev. Halford E. 
Luccock. 

Benedic tion. 

To Close 
Adopt New Schedule 

For Libraries 

Gov. Wilson 
To Be Guarded 
Durin!! Game 

The Pershing Rifles nnd Pon
toniers, honorary societies of the 
university military department, 
will nct as guard of honor to Gov. 
George A. Wilson when he attend~ 
the Iowa-Minnesota homecoming 
football game tomorrow. 

Capt. Robert Johnson, A3 of 
Iowa City. will be in command of 
the guard of honor. While First 
Lieut. Everett A. McDonald, C3 of 
Iowa City. and Capt. William O. 
Wright, E4 of Unionville. Pa .• will 
command the Pershing Rifles and 
Pontoniers as sub-units respec
tively. 

Both organizations will partici
pate in t.he ceremonies at the hali 
of the game as well as the flag 
ra'smg ceremonies before the 
game. The flag raising ceremon
ies will be under the direction of 
Lieut. Dwight Hunter, P3 of Iowa 
City. 

The college of engineering will 
hold HomeCOming open house in 
Dean F. M. Dawson's office Sat
urday morning from 10:30 until 
noon for alumni. their families 
and guests. 

Dean and Mrs. Dawson. the 
heads of all departments of the 
college of engineering and their 
wives will be in the recelvmg 
line. Prof. B. J. Lambert. head or 
the civil engineering department. 
is general chairman of the affair 
£nd other faculty members and 
their wives are serving on re
freshment. decoration and othel 
committees. Special invitations 
have been sent out to a ll alumni 
of the college. 

Iowa Dentists 
Start Clinic 
For Event 

Dr. C. W. Stuart 
Will nJustrate 
Diseases of Mouth 

Two hundred twenty-five Iowa 
dentists and alumni of the college 
of dentistry are expected to at
fend the college's 31st annual 
Homecoming clinic today and to
morrow. Dean A. W. Bryan of the 
college said yesterday. 

The prinCipal speaker will be 
Dr. Carroll W. Stuart of Chicago. 
who will give an illustrated lec
lure. "Diseases of the Mouth." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
9 a.m.-Registration. den tal 

building. 
9:30 a .m.-Welcome. President 

Eugene A. Gilmore. 
10 a.m.-Dr. Carroll W. Stuart 

of Chicago. "Diseases of the 
Mouth." 

12 noon-Luncheon and business 
meeting. Youde's inn. 

1:30 p.m.-Dean A. W. Bryan 

By BETl'Y DAUGHTON 
"I'm so thrilled-and I'm scared 

to death! " 
With this excited exclamation 

at the Iowa City municipal air
port yesterday morning, Betty 
Johnson. A3 of Red Oak. became 
the first of the students in the 
new civilian pilot training pro
gram to receive a lesson in actual 
flying. Miss Johnson is the only 
girl enrolled in the course. 

Having been "up" only once be
fore in' her life, she confessed to 
.. touch of "airplane fright." How
ever, a stick of gum which one of 
her fellow students thoughtfully 
gave her just before she and her 
instructor, Paul Shaw, "took off," 
gave her something to concentrate 
on besides her fright. she re-
marked afterwards. . 

A transfer from Red Oak JUDion 
(ollege. Miss Johnson says she 
decided to enter the course on 
the spur of the moment. She and 
her 49 "club" companions have 
been attending preliminary ground 

PAUL SHAW 

training lectures for several D. Kei!, G of Williamsburg. 
weeks. It was not until yesterday R. F. Witt. A3 of Shell Rock; 
that permission for actual f light L. R. Pestal, E4 of Cedar Rapids; 
instruction was received from 
Washington. John R. Stevens. G of Iowa City; 

About 20 students are starting and Frank M. Swiit. E2 of Marion. 
training this week and the addi- Assigned to Instructor Lain 
lional 30 will probably begin VIlI\Y Guthrie arei D. J . Arganbright. 
soon. Prof. H. O. Croft of the col- E2 of Guthrie Center; P. E. Nor
lpge of engineering and director ris. E2 of l¥ebster City; Lester 
of the program. said yesterday. L. Kluever. A2 of Atlantic; George 

The first assignment of students F. Knuth. A4 of Sabula. 
to Mr. Shaw for training includes: Lawrence J. Milch. A4 of New 
J. A. Collinge. A4 of Beloit. Wls.; Brunswick, N. J .; Donald L. Spen
C. D. Spangler. A4 of Mt. Pleas- cer, E2 of Iowa City ; Charles W. 
ant; J . W. Welt. A3 of Iowa City; Sweitzer. A4 of Avalon. Pa.; C. 
B. L. Hoien. A2 of Ringsted ; J. G. Bennett. A3 of Iowa City ; J . 

--------------------------
Visitors To See Many Athletic 
Events at Field House Saturday 

Basketball Games, 
W restliug Scheduled 
To Entertain Fans 

bridge and the interurban cross-
ing. 

Firearms Exhibit 

Because of Homecoming activi
ties today. tomorrow and Sunday. 
university libraries will adopt a 
new schedule for the week end. 
Grace Van Wormer. acting direc
tor of the libraries. announce.l 
yesterday. of the college of dentistry. "Den- Wherever Homecoming cI;.owds 

bstry's Centennary." 

A constant attraction thl'ough
out the morning will be the mod
ern and antique firearms on ex
hibit in the armory museum. 

AU libraries will close tonight 
from 7 o'clock until after tht'mass 
meeting and will close at nool1 
tomorrow. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn between 11 a,m. and 1 Z 
noon tomorrow for overnigllt USI', 

They should be returned by 8 a..m. 
Monday. she emphasized. 

Dr. Fowler Elected 2:30 p.m.-Dr. Ivan S, Hasek may drift in the fie ld house Sat-
Dr. W. M. Fowler. associate of Sioux City. "Use of Pre-extrac- urday m6rning, they will find 

profess-or of internal medicine. is tion Records and Facial Casts as some sOrt of athle tic exhibition 
a new member of the council of 
the Central Society for Clinical an Aid in Restoring Facial Con- to 'entertain them, Prof. D. A. 
REsearch. Dr. Fowler was elected touar3.'O-' D M E B f th Armbruster. of the men's physical 
t h' ff' t til I' r... arnes 0 e d . o ~s new 0 ICe. a e . annua 'college of medicine "Living De- e ucatlOn department announced 
meehng of the socIe ty. whIch was f" • yesterday. The same ,,'.'ill be true 
hcld in Chicago en','Jy this month. enses. ---------------- in the adjoining armory. 

'Iowa's Turpentine Forest' 
dealing with oral conditions met 
with in the general practice of 
dentistry as well as medicine. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will welcome guests at 9:30 this 
morning immediately preceding 
Dr. Stuart's lecture at 10 o·clock. 

* ••••••• * 
Window Disll]ay in College of Pharmacy 

Following a 12 o'clock noon 
'-_________________________ ' luncheon imd business meeting at 

Symbolizes Gridiron Schedule 

Basketball fans can watch a 
regular basketbal) practice under 
the direction of Coach Rollie 
Williams on the basketball court 
in the center of the iJeld house 
from 9 to 11 o·clock. Thc practice 
will be followed by a fencing ex
hibition arranged by Prof. Albert 
Baumgartner. 

Exhibit Varsity Wrestling 
A novel and appropriate way 

fOr the college of pharmacy to ob
Eerve the Homecoming week-end 
is demonstrated in the display in
stalled yesterday in the windov.. 
of the college. 

The Northwestern and MiRne- Youde's Inn. Dean Bryan. Dr. 
sota games. not yet played, are Ivan S. Hasek of Sioux City and 

Dr. M. E. Barnes of the college 
lbbeled "to be collected," a re- of medicine will give lectures in 
flection of the pharmacy college's the order named. 
enthusiasm for victory. Twenty-one table and chair 

At 11 o'clock an exhibition in 
varsity wrestling will be conduct
ed in the room above the swimm
ing pool, while from the balconies 
above the pool. visitors can se~ 
exhibitions in diving and swimm
ing. 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
bring social activities in the ar
mory to a climax following the 
game when they serve coffee and 
doughnuts to the university band, 
the Minnesota band, the ponton
iers. the Homecoming committee, 
and the Pershing Riflemen. 

Law Review 
To Be Issued 
For 25th Year 
James McCarthy 
Edits Publication 
Of 200 Page Issue 

BETTY JOHNSON 

J. Frederickson. E3 of Clear Lake, 
and Lester Mellin. A4 of Rock 
Island, Ill. 

Each student receives eight 
hours of dual instrUction. fol
lowed by one addi tional hour of 
dual instruction and three hours 
of solo flying; then four hours of 
dual instruction and seven hours 
of solo. The course is concluded 
with a minimum of four hours of 
dual and eight hours of solo, end
ing when the student obtain5 a 
private pilot certificate or has r~
ceived a total of 50 hours of fly
ing time. 

Bordwell of the Iowa college ot 
law, "The Palestine Mandate in 
Practice" by Benjamin Akzin of 
the Portia law school in Boston. 
and "Actual Possession in Ad
verse Possession of Land" by ' 
Dean William Edwin Taylor of 
the Lincoln university law school 
in St. Louis. 

Editors 
Wilbert H. Kehe. L3 of Denver. 

notes editor. and Richard S. Gibbs. 
L3 of Iowa City. comments editor. 
assisted by Clark Byse. faculty 
advisor. are editing and super
vising the student material in the 
Law Review this year. These 
two editors, together with the 
editor-in-chief, serve as the offi
cers of the senior board of edi
tors of the Law Review. The 
members of the senior board are 

, William O. Anderson of Esther
ville. R. Ralph Austin of Clarion. 
Donald G. DeWaay of Sheldon. 
William C. Creasy of Kingsley. 
Maurice E. Donegan of Daven
port, Matthew J. Heartney Jr. of 
Des Moines. Paul F. Kriethe Jr. 
of Burt. Robert F. Mark of Mus
catine. Glenn Metcalf of Moville. 
C. Davison Metz of Burlington. 
R. Bruce Townsend of Garwin. 
and Raymond Vogel of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 

I 
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Clapp Announces Orchestra~s 
Program for Nov. 22 Concert 

Language Fraternity ,MUSiC Department 
To Meet Tomorrow To Offer Symphony 

Of Louis H. BerUoz 
Phi Sigma Iota. honorary ro-

mance languages fraternity, will The program of the second un i-

meet tomorrow evening at 6 p. m. 
at the home of Prof. Paul K. 
HE .... tstall. 803 E. College street, 
Miriam BeckhoCf, secretary of the 
organization. announced yester
day. 

Ad Club Elects 
Dean Rogers 
First President 

The University Ad club hela 
its first meeting yesterday in 
room 201. jour{lalism building. 
to elect officers and di scuss fur
th~T plans of organization. 

Officers selected at the ini tial 
meeting were Dean Rogers, A3 ol 
Davenport, president; Ruth Bunce. 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. vice-presi
dent; Jeanne Specht. A4 of Clin
ton. secretary ; John Shotwell. ,A4 
of Des Moines, treasurer; and 
Louis Kopecky. A4 of Swisher. 
program director. 

Plans are being made for a 
~peaker for the next meeting ot 
the club. to be held at 7:30 p. m .• 
Nov. 28. The place of the meet
ing will be announced late· ... 

Anyone actively interested in 
the practical aspects of advertis
ing is invited to attend the gath
erings and become a member of 
the club. 

versity syrnpho;!y orchestra con
cert of the year to be held in Iowa 
Union Wednesday night. Nov. 22. 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
Philip G_ Clapp. head of the- mu
sic department. as follows: 
Overture to "Benvenuto 

Cellini " ......................... ..... Berlioz 
Prelude to Act III. "Tristan 

und Isolde" .................... Wagner 
Variations on a Theme by Haydn 

Intermission 
Symphonie Fantastique. in C 

major ....................... ............ Berlioz 
I. Dreams 

n. A Ball 
III. Scene in the Meadows 
IV. March to the Scaflold 
V. A Witches' Sabbath 

Dr. P. ~. Jeans 
Addresses Academy 

Dr. P. C. J eans. head of the 
pediatrics department. will retur n 
from Cincinnati. Oblo. tomorrow 
from the annual convention of 
the American Academy of Pedi
atrics which opened yesterday. 
Dr. Jeans addressed the academy 
on "Vitamin and Mineral De
ficiencies." ------
Prof. Martin To Speak 

Prof. Herbert Martin. head. o~ 
the philosophy department. wlH 
go to Des Moines tomOiTow where 
he will speak in a conference on 
education for improved human 
relations. 

Strub's Dept. Store 

Will CLOSE 
At 1 P. M. Saturday 

And REOPEN Immediately 

After the Game 

Supply your needs for the game and for guests at our 
Anniversary Savings _ .• Saturday is the last day of 
the sale! 

Iowa CUr. '110m,. Own",l Iil.o" 
Wl'J'UlI-W.lRllJl.Ul .. 

,~ 
laJ 

lowo. Ci ty '. JIome OWbed Store 

A backg,'ound of painted trees. 
labelled "Iowa's Turpentine For
est." symbolized the seven games 
on the Iowa gridiron schedule 
tllis year. On the five games that 
have been played there are sign~ 
telling that the yield or harvest 
has been of good quality and col
lected excepting that of Michigan 
when it was not collected and 01 
poor quality. reflecting the Hawk
eyes' one defeat this season. 

On the left of the display is a clinics are scheduled for tomor
l:::rge gold "I" canying the wel- row morning beginning at 9 a.m. 
come. "Hi, Homecomers. Hi." On Dr. D. L. Crissinger of Iowa City 
the right is another "1" that de- is president of the alumni associ
~lares " We're out to collect." On I ation of the college of dentistry. 
the floor of the showcase are va'c-
ieus labeled forms of resin and on 
cards are the badges for IIome
coming dating back to 1924. 

Dr. Rotton Appointed 
Dentistry Instructor 

Dr. Fred Beebee will be in charge 
of intramural champiol1:;hip games 
to be played on the play field 
w~st of the armory. 'The only part 
of the field house that will not 
be open to the public duling the 
morning is the main gymnasium 
on the ground floor. 

The November issue of the 
Iowa Law Review, quarterly 
publication of the college of law, 
distri buted yesterday to the fac
ulty and students ot the law 
school. marks the 25th year 01 its 
publication. according to James 
McCarthy. L3 of Keokuk. editol'
in-chief. The magazine was 
founded by Herbert F. Goodrich 
in 1915. 

IOWA vs MINN. 
In the center front is a large 

actua I specimen of II rosin tree 
properly tapped for the flow of 
sap and fully explained by a 
large placard below clear ly out
lining the~ severa l steps jn the 
gathering, prepa-ration of various 
types, forms of rosi n and the uses 
for it. 

These labels indicate that Iowa 
has played Minnesota eight times 
on Homecoming. counting this 
Saturday's game. and has won 
but one game; that in 1924. 
Though the scores for other op
p<)nents have not been so dis-
lOutagi ng. 

D... W. I. Rotton, graduate of 
the college of dentistry in 1922. 
has · been appointed in5'trucior in 
the dental radiography division 
of the college of dentistry a t the 
University of Nebraska. 

Dr. Rotion had been in private 
practice in Lincoln. Neb., for some 
years before accepting the uni
versity position. 

Those who installed that case 
were John Houth. Max Memler. 
J. Blaine Beardsley. Eldred Ma
I,oney und Norman R. Johnson. 

--------------------------------

Anny To Maneu\ er 
The new streamlined moneuv

ers adopted by the army this 
year will be exhibited on the 
armory floor at 10:30. 11 and 
11 :30 by Pershing Riflemen under 
the command of Capt. Robert 
Johnson. , 

The Iowa Law Review has de
veloped from a 52-page initial 
issue to 200 pages which make 
up the November issue. Contained 
in the recent issue are three fea-I 
iure articles. four articles by stu~ 
dents. 15 student comments 00 

recent cases. and six book re
views. 

Dean Kay Sees 32 Homecoming Games 

Attention will sh ift from the 
armory to the Iowa river at 10:15 
when the pontoniers, under the 
direction of Capt. W. O. Wright, 
will conduct f lotilla maneuvers 
between the Iowa Union 100t-

Leading articles appearing in 
this issue are "Alienability and 
Perpetuities V" by Prof. Percy 

• * • • •• •• • 
Says Past Games With Minnesota, Notre Dame, Dlinois Most Vivid 

By HELEN HAMILTON 
For the last 32 years, each 

Homecoming game has found 
Iowa with a 12-man team fOl 
none of the playe'l'S are more en
thusiastic. more determined to 
win or more loyal to the bhck 
Dnd gold than Dean George F. 
Kay of the college of liberal arts, 
Who has maintained a perfect at
tendance record at the Iowa 
Homecoming games since coming 
to the university. 

Nor has Mrs. Kay missed a 
game; and the two are eagerly 
looking forward to the clash with 
the Minnesota Gophers tomorrow. 
tomorrow. 

Vitally interested in aU th tl 
athletics at Iowa. Dean Kay re
tains some vivid memories of the 
great games he has seen through 
the years. Three in parUculal 
atand out, The game we won from 
Minnesota in u spectaculwr try for 
the extra point after the hard 
taught clash wus tied 6 to 6. 
Coach Howard Jones. nOw at Un
iversit.y of Southern California, 
but then mentor for the Hawk
eyes. after the late" Oenn Pape 
made the touchdown. sent in Ir
ving Nelson for the kick. In a 
tense moment with the standR 
bJ·eathless. Nelson kicked and the 

. Point was good I He was immed
Intely retired from the field and 
that one kick wa. the only thing 
he did In he whole game but. It 
Proved to be the murgln between 
Victory and a tie. 

Iowa Booster 

George F. Kay 

The 1921 game. the 135t Not .. e 
Dame game before last Satur
day's tilt, was anoUler thriller 
when the valiont Howkeyes 
charged through to de{eat the 
mighty It'ish in an amazing up
set. This was the team that was 
captai ned by one Eddie Ander
son. now popularly known as the 
Hawkeye coach, 

The thiTd game the Dean re
members was the time that Iowa 
beat the thundering IIIini when 
the mighty Red Grange was their 
driving spirit. "Less than two 
minutes after the kick-off, Red 
Grange had run the entire length 
of the field fO'.- a touchdown. yet 
we tin ally beat them!" the Dean 

New preCISIOn instrument 
adaptable to many other 
branches of photography 
as well as enlarging. 

recalled with a smile, S 
From his personal observation, EE this finest. most versatile en-

the Dean would say that the three larger available. Consists of three 
players he remembers most viv- basic units: Standard Assembly. Bel
idly are Aubrey Devine. Gordon lows Assembly. Condenser Head. 
Locke and Joe Laws. Though he Add one of the special projection 

lenses and you have an enlarger 101' 
hastened to add that these three negatives up to 2"x3 ~ inches cap-
have many other }lawkeye com- able of maJdng I6-diameter prints on the 
patriots, who were just as out- baseboard with a 2-inch lens. larger sizes 
standing, these three seem to on wall or floor. By means of additional 
have remained with him the long- accessories the Kodak Precision Enlarger 
e~t. makes ideal equJpment for expert work in 

The unfailing loyalty that the other fields such as photomicrography. 
Dean has displayed is a challenge copying. still-life photography. cine titling. 
to the other Iowa fans and when for making color separation negatives. and 

for use as a double-extension-bellows
the boys trot out onto the field camera. 
tomorrow. he'll be rooting for 
them with increased vigor. DEMONSTRATION 

The inevitable question about 
the '<prospects for the Minnesota 
game brought · out an emphatic 
approval of the team as he said, 

AT OUR STORE 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
"To be sure. I'm hoping that Iowa 
wins tomorrow and my confidence 
is based on the fact that we have 
a remarkably well-trained. inte
arated. cooperative team of iron 
men, poised and alert. which will 
play better than Minnesota's 
besU" 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
I 

12( Eat College Street 
Can any fan asy more? 

IOWA'S 

28TH 

ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING 

. Seats Are Still Available 

WATCH TH~ HAWKS PLAY THE GOPHERS 

FOR THE 31ST TIME 

DON'T MISS THE BIGGEST HOMECOMING IN YEARS 

Kickoff at 2 P. M. 
See the FamoUl Hawkeyes Play Their 
Ltdt Home Game 01 the Semon in the 
Iowa Stadium Saturday. 



\ 
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HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Phi Delta Theta. also of Des Moines, Kay Fleener 

of Clarinda, Frederick Gerth of 

Memphis, Mo., G. W. Basket of 
Wyaconda, Mo., John Kelly or 
Emmetsburg, John Gillespie of 
Sigourney ancl Glen Higbee of 
Cedal' Rapids. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. P. von Lackum 
and SOil, LeROY. of Waterloo, will 
atlend the Minnesota-Iowa foot
ball game and visit at the chupter 
house lhis week end. 

Othet· guests wi II include Bob 
Vnne of Cedar Rapids, Bill Mock
l'idge of DeWitt, Helen Keller of 
D es Moines, Clyde Herring Jr., 

Bob Kelleher of Postville. Bill 
Glassgow oC Cedar Rapids, Mary 
Margaret Chaney of Arcola , Ill. , 

-

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

LEN CARROJ,L AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varsity Dance 
Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 

3SPEIDELSJ 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

F eaturillg Arrow Shirts 

129 S. Dubuque St. 

ARE you a conscientious objector to shorts tht'lt 
creep ... saw you in two . .. Ilnd haggle the 

life out of you? Stand up for your rights . .. or 
get them sitting down ... you're entitled to 
comfort either way ... and Arrow means to give 
it to you. Buy severt'll pairs of Arrow seamless 
crotch shorts and you'll be si tting pretty . . . 

' ... ,' ~ .. -
they're wonderful! Once 
you try them you'll never 
wear the ordinary kind. 
White and fancy patter~s, 
durable fabrics, all San
forized - Shrunk [fabric 
shrinkage less than I %l. 
Gripper snaps insteod of 

~;:::==1;;~ buttons, elastic or tie 
sides. 

Shorts 

Tops • 

, . . 65c 

SOc 

ARROfl/ UNDERWEAR 
SHIRTS . . . COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIE:FS 

BUY YOUR 

ARROW SHIRTS 
AT 

GRIMM' 
STORE FOR MEN 

"TORCHY l'LAYS 
WITH DYN AMlT~" 

PLUS 

"CONSPlRACY' 

i 

Ole ), I I 26c • 2 " ~d- 'L ' ' Hq-~· ~ . t . .I ~ ':'''', 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 
••• ["en hi. teacher N,.: 
"H .. ven Help .... LaIIIM 
When YOU Gr •• U,I" 
Lov. ',In Bloom For Andy Har~y 
.. . end w. m.en Po.itiv.lr I 

THE DAlLy lUWAN, lUWA Cl1'Y 

R. M. Browni;;;-of Grinnell. Mr. I the guest of her daughter, Lorna, 'Gregor of Cedar Rapids and 
and Mrs. W. B. Hill and son. A~ of Avoca. HaITY Cleworth of Oelwein. 
Jame . of Des Moines. Mr. and Betty Lelchty, A1 or Kingsley, 
Mrs. R. H. Stoddard of Des will entertain her parents. Dr. Delta. Upsilon 
Moines. Mrs. C. M. Collins and and Mrs. E. J. Liechty of King- Homecoming guests at the chap-
son. Scott, and Warren Johnson. sley. tel' house thi s week end will in-
all of Ottumwa. Walter Wise of Sum Kennedy of Clear Lake clude Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Foster 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Francis will be the Homecoming guest of Aurora, III .• L. E. Kuni of De
Blazey of Cedar Rapids will also of hi daughter. Elizabeth. A4 oC troit, Mich .• Mr. and MI·s. S. W. 
visit at Ule chapter house. Clear Lake. Sanford of Davenport, Ruth Mor-

Alpha Chi Omega 
Guests in the chapler house 

this week end will be Mrs. Von 
Cook and Mary Louise Stowe, 
both of Des Moines, Margaret 
McClinton of Wilmette. Ill., Fay 
Morley of Guttenberg, Helen Par
ish of Leon. Marjorie Graaf of 
Lone Tree, Florence Barr of La
mont and Rulh Denton of Butler, 
Mo. 

Orville Goodell of Corydon will 
be the guest of his daughter, 
Mary Agnes, A4. 

Mrs. L. M. Grulke oC Avoca is 

nOORS OPEN 1:15 r. M. 

Ends 
Saturday NOW 

THUNDEROUS THRILLS!, 
SCREAMING A URE! 

",. ~'."" 

• r" 

Gertrude Clubb of Des Moine, ton of Onawa, lisa Hansen of Ce
will visit her s i~tel', Marjorie, Al elm' Falls, Eldon Brailey of Shen
of Des Moines. andoah, Lorry Nye of Shena\l

Made Eilers of Tipton will be doah, H. R. Dodsley oC Sioux 
the guest of Mary Pennlngroth. Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. Langland Sr., and daughter. Mary. 

Joan Chehak, Al of Cedar o( Nevada. 
Rapids, wllI have as her guest • 
June DeNio of Cedar Rapids. Alpha Sigma. Phi 

Members of Alpha Chi Omega Many friends and relatives are 
from the universi ty of Minne- expected to visit at the chapter 
sota who will be guests in the house ovet· the week end. Charles 
chapter house are Mary M c - Paul and Gus Nopoulos, both of 
Naughton , Helen Wilson, Jane Wilton Junction , will come for the 
Endicott, June Becnel', Alax Gnl- game tomorrow. 
lenkamp, Enid Dygert, Loi~ Other guests will be Monica 
Hovde. Eleanor Ingebrietson and Hayes of Winterset, Margaret 
Jos pninc Burns. Wright of Dubuque, Margaret 

Pe.igy West and Mary Pat Welp of Omaha. Neb., Bernard 
Murphy, members of Alpha Phi Smith of Eagle Grove, Leo Sca1-
sorority at the University of Ion of Ackley. Paul Lee of Musca-

tine. Herb Luebeke of Decorah. 
Minnesota, will be guests at the Francis Menke of Bancroft. Har-
chapter house this week end. old Nicholson of Washington, Ia .• 

Beta Theta Pi 
and Homer McCarty of Bancro(t. 

Out-of-town people who will Delta Tan Delta 
attend the game tomorrow and Among those comll1g for the 

Nelson St· .• of East Waterloo will who pluyed selections on thl.' lillI' lIf I~JI,"ll'II)' \\I'IILI lu Ih~ ,(ju th 
IIIH' I,f tUnti" j\\'I'nlll', also be week end guests. piano. 
'lIIH1NWIHIIi uttl"b: hlllil Ihft Mit 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Gera ld · Bower, Barbara Doyle 

and Betty Riley of Colfax. Irvin 
Beyer of Luther and John Hamm 
of Indianola will be week end 
guests at the chapter house. 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
announces the pledging of Har
man Ring, Al of Tiskilwa, IlL. 

Kappa Alpha 'rheta 
Kappa Alpha Theta announceS 

the pledging of Mary Ann Gold
ziel', Al of St. Louis. Mo. 

Phi Rho Igma 

Igma Delta T.IU 

ItHlI III I jUl I - nt.1 'M" IHid Addl. 
111111 t., II .. , \\1'1\ 11111' uf HIIVI'lHh 
j\\,(:h YI ,.ull rrlllil tit" Wpsl UII. III 
'.ul "I ,,,ull 10 I It., W,'I, IIII*' of I./Ill 
:&¥ llltmt't' allu lh til lhfO "pulh IInl or t 

be entertained at a buffet lunch- 1.':1 li - "If I .. H1<IKrwuoll A~dllion 
Guests of Sigma D Ha Tuu will 

eon and dinner on Saturd y. 0111 l.t' .. I"I\;'~~ ~;!t:~ .. r Iowa (·lIy. low.; 
There will also be Dn alumnae whl'n'ull .. tnttl 1I11111UVI,nU'nt {'on.lruct· 
dinne' Sunday The e,,-presid nt "I .. ,ul .. ,. /I ,·" .. 1" .. 1 wllh ,h. W,,' lIor. 

1. , • , ruhin ( 'llnnltl tluA' !'umJlUHl', d"h,d the 
and vlce-prcsld nt of the sorority, 221111 ,110) or H.·,.t.·"Il.rI'. IU38. na •• 'JO"" 
Isabel Greenberg of Algona and .... ~:~:~;.II·;~i,'l '/II BcllI .• lul" /1100.'0 1110 , 
Frances Bordy of Omaha, Neb., .""or,,'" 1 .. 10 , ... "",.·.1 ol Kround or 
will bc guests at the l'hHpt r house 'l'hlll.·,1 l· ... 11 .. 0 1I ... , .... r .ubJ.·t'l ,lU 

• 1 . .. ~l.t'I~hlf'ItIH. rill' 1IIII'It s trl 'f1 ( ImIIlO' ... 
thlS week end, IIl I' nt t', th" IIIIIIIN' (lr till' \lWIWrl 01 till' 

Mr and Mrs. Z. Sherman and I (1M PI'lU"I('uhlt'l. It 1111 IIH ' f\1HU unt ,til 1KI 
, ,:lI'IH( •• lJt>d, lIM"ulll~1 ,·/ltlli Iht ur Iltlll'r l ut 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davldson all FIOU/I,I 10 ,,,1 "Kllln.1 IIny ru1lway or 
of Des Moines nnd Helen Halpern a"vi 1'0111" ... \. 

=",ulh'., III Plrtlwl' "h.'(lil thnt ....-Uhln 
10C Rock Island, Ill., will also be ~h' ,,",. .. !f •.•. 110 " rIO., ,.nhflrollon 01 Ihl' 
week end guests. l1'11k" " II ol'J,'l'lliIIHI tn IUI)(i pUll and 

'

tU'hldlilt. III tu 111101 IJlm'f·,·dln ... (Ill 
Guests of Phi Rho Sigma fra- ------------- .".\., ."" o[ Hm.· •• h,,·«ul,"II1<'. or In· 

--- ~ p(IUlilltl~" HllI"l Ill' III H., ht In wllOnl R.ncl 
ternity at a student faculty smok- LEOAL NOTICES rtlhl II Ill; 'll" "11), '·h·,k. _n.l lh. Cllr 
er and chicken dinner last night '· .... ndl .f'.' If", .. ,,10 .. ',.10 "f •• hl 10 

~ ' 0'1' I (.' I'J UJ1' -"~ II ... I'(': OV 1.1"..\1' tll~)'M ut Ihtl (It .. , rt<Mulnr ",P I' lIng helll 
included Dr. W. C. Boden, Dr. V. ,1'111 H('lIt:lIl 1.1'. 11 ... ,. ... 1'" .. , '", /lI'I'ol,,1 ,,"·.,lng cal1'd " 
W. Peterson. Lieut. Col. E. L. NfJtlre I" ht·r(,h)' ul\'"n thlLl th l'fI hi rur lhut pUnUllli". 1111\'l nK IH'I\I'tl ILlch,ob. 

·t D W B tt D D R non un rtJf'\ fOI Ilul,th! Intlll"t'lhm In \hn jf'('linnl 111111 IIlllfh~ tho lHW{'M,llry I'1)lrtr· 
TJ US, r. A. . cnne , r. • • utUc.:o or thp ('Ily r'h'rk R llhu a 1111 1101114, will (hN! Il1nhf' thf' Illt'chi! IUI"f •• • 
Webb, Dr. R. L, Jackson and Dr, 'h'h~,lulf> IlHU1U'd "l'lnt ('II " ur lilt' rlll~ m"111 UII tchown 111 a'litl pint Ilnd Ichodule 

F M S 'th 110WII1K Ilnnll'cl Mtll·t't,.. Hnll purt" ! 11 l'llrrrc'1Nl "-tiel u11 Iu ·ovl"cl. .. 
. " m~ . . slte('ll pHil .. Ut'YIi. til \\ It! ,Iltl ... l thlll ll1h C!lIY u[ Novemb("r. 
Entertamment was provtded by Jo'R[);)!'iPl.Y A\ N!'IfI~ rtl"" 110. "'0'1 1.139. C~I •• ""I) 

Dr. Bennett who performed card ~lrl'f:k:.~;t'~~r~~~···t lo till' ".""Ilno: tiltlOn:1l I' WAT~!JN. 
tricks and by R. Sanford Cook 1'( KAHil H1'l!l1~J1' f.· ..... 1I". "" .. Ih ,'Ily 1·1 .... '· "r 'roWII I·lly. low" 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * GOOD THINGS '1'0 EAT 

f'OR SALE-Spring fries. dressed. 
drawn and delivered. 20c pounC:. 

Dial 4012. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 

RATE CARD 

* * * 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents. Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early in the 
school year. U~e The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student wasbings. 

. visit at the chapter .house are I Minnesota-Iowa gam e who will 
~ogbrew Eat~n of Gnnnell, J?a- visit at the chapter house are 
vld M. Elderkln Of. Cedar Raptds. Georgia Manush of But'lington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldndge of Water- Mr. and Mrs . Del Owen and Lloyd 
100. Mr. and Mrs. Hmmllon and Macholtz also of Burlington Mr. 
Jacqueline of SI. Pau~ , . Minn.. and Mrs.' McLean of Wauwa~tosa. 
Dr. and Ml,'s .. C. C. GrIffin and Wis., Dorothy Buzzz of Wabash. 
Clyde S. Clalr of Vmton, Mr. I Ind.. Mr. and Mrs. Ogletree of 
and Mrs. F. C. Duncan of Daven- Davenport, Kurt Yokum of Des 
port, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gray Moines, Ed McDonald of Chicago. 
and sons of Rockwell City, Ruth Virginia Barsalow of Dubuque 
Ann Swallum of Spencer. Don and Bill Evans of Ottumwa. 
Herndon and Bob Chenowelth of Mr. and j\ifrs. H. L. Reams of 
Centerville, Fred Adams of Wa- Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Po
terloo, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cra- lian and daughter. Virginia, of 
vens of Sanborn. Charles C. Omaha, Neb., Glenn Hillyard of 
Smith Jr .• of Davenport, John G. Oskaloosa. Mr. and Mrs. James 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers. West Benton street. Dial 

4434. 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days---

Dial 4192. II 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

dry. First class service. Prices 
that please. Dial 5529 

C:HIST£R VIRGINIA 

MOR RIS • GREY 
-ADDED JOY-

OUR OANG 
"FOOTBALL ROl~IEO" 

COLUMBUS- JR. "CARTOON" 
-LATEST NEws-

OUR 
STAGE 
LEAPS TO 
THRILLI 
LIFE 

NEXT 

WEDNESDAY 

E~GLERT 
2-DAYS ONLY-2 

Next 

WEDNESDAY 
and 

THURSDAY 
4 Shows Dally 

The Th •• tre That !-in Alway. 
Pre.ented the Greatest Plctur .. , 
Now Brings You the Blgll .. t, 
FIn e. t STAGESHOW You'va 
Ever Seenl 

Direct 
From 

3 Vur 
World 
Tourl 

• 55 

• 
G.RGEOUS 

SlOWGIRLS 

If II ICTS 
$100,000 IN SCENERY 

Eye.Fili lna Coatumu 

---.---
On The Screen 

Scott Jr., of Vinton. David Mc-

NOW SHOWING 
I The Mos& EXCiting Entertainment 

Ever Brought to the Screen! 

NOT JUST A 
COUPLE OF SHORT 
NEWSREEL SHOTS 
LASTING A FEW 

SECONDS
BUT ONE IO-MINUTE 

FULL REEL OF 
IOWA 

VS. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 

FOR SALE-Hillcrest contract. 
November rent free. Dial 4111. 

M.A..LE HELP W ANTED 

MALE, InstructiOn. Men to take I 
up Air Conditioning and Elee-I 

tric Refrigel'ation and better 
themselves. Must be mechani-
cally inclined, willing to train in 
~pare time to qualify. Write. Util
ities lnst., Box 143, Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Man's gold Bulova wrist 

watch. Reward . Dial Ext. 8114. 

LOST-Delta Gamma sorority 
NOT RED A M E pin. Finder please return to 932 

h .. S . PI E. College or Daily Iowan. The T rtlhng cormg ays--
The Huge Crowds-- LO~T - Grey. raincoat. Name 
The Band Formations- DIxon Steele Instde. 309 Iowa 

avenue, 

PLUMBING 

10e per line per day 

3 days--
7c per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4e per Ii ne per day 

-Fii\lre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

<JLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one in('orrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 
l''OR RENT-GARAGES 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR -~- - -
Conditioning. 1>ial 5870. Iowa FOR RENT-Garage at 421 Ron-

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Sort water used. Save 30%. Dial 

1
5797

. WHERE TC GC' 
-

THE CASINO for private parties. 
Dial 9355. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

AU'l'O SERVICE . 

~ 
,~ 

r 

Also Iowa News 

Flashes City l'lumblnj. aids street. 2.50. D .al 4926. 
"Wi~terize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize J1 

News 

IOWA'S 
DOLPHIN 

SHOW 
PLUS 

FOX MOVIETONE 
NEWSREEL COVERAGE 

OF 
NOTRE DAME GAME 

ALL IN ADDITION TO 
OUR REGULAR 

PROGRAM 

NOW! 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL REPAIRING 
hea~. Larew Co. 227 E -----

Washington. Phone 9681. SEWING MACHINES and .ervice. 
Vacuum cleaners and service. 

DRESSMAKING 0 K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

ALTERATI~NS l~dies' garments. HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
Dressmakmg. Dlal 6821. 17 S. . Fl' . 

Dubuque St. ln~.. urnace C earung ant. re
p,unng of all kinds. Schuppert 

rrAILORING and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND WANTED TO BUY 
Gents· tailor, moved to a new ------------

location at 122'1' E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

FOR RENT 

I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 
price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

4975. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS __ S_H_O_E_R_E_P_Al_ R_I_N_G_ 

FOR RENT-3 room apartment. 11"'------------: 
Furnish~. Electric refrigera

tion. Private bath. 721 E. Mar
ket. Dial 4448. Apply immedi
ately. 

FOR RENT-5 room, close in, $30. 
:1 room apt. $40. Koser Bros. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I25 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close In. Dial 6674. 

Let Rcpairers 
Do Your Shoe R pair lind 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

today for best all year per· 
formance. Dial 3365 

HO IE OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Aye. Doc ?lfiJe 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8 's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Winterize Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Migh.t Need. 

JONE STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Opcn Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SI~RVIE 

Duuuqu & Burlington 
. 

(' (llf.'li~OVER! 
ENDS TONIGHT THE BIGGEST 

mR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one pe~sQn. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

For best results with flowers. 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of succe 's!ul farmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WELK 

HIT THUS FAR 
THIS YEAR! 

ROOMS FOR RENT at this time of the year to cor-
___ rect soll acidity. 

VISITORS comfol·table room near Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
University Hospital. 822 Newton necessary chemical in redient 111 

Road . Dial 9378. correcting soil acidity, comprises 
The producer of "It H,p- 95 % and magnesIum carbonat 
pened One Night" "Mr. FOR RENT-One single room at 2% to 4% of the limestonc taken 
Deeds Goes tQ TQwn" and Hillcrest. Dial 3129. from the River Products qUilrry . 

------ Ground limestone is eu'y to ap
"You Can't Take It With ONE STUDENT ROOM. 32 E . ply nnd will produce mir(\culou~ 
You" Bloomington. Dial 3426. results in plant grOwth. 

HAS DONE IT 
AGAIN! 

GREATEST OF All 
CAP PICTURES I 

* * J* * 
* * * * FRAn CAPRA'S* 
rnr.~mith CIJOes 
ITo TIJa<!h!~gton 

DESIRABLE rQom for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Dai ly 

Iowan Advertising department. 

TICKETS 

Ask about our cru.hcd nx:k ror 
driveway foundations ... we call 
suve mont'y lor you. 

RIVER PRODU T' '0. 
DIAL 5865 

HOMECOMING tickets will be at ~~~~~~-~~~~-
a premium. Advertise for buy- CO 

ers in the Want Ads. Dial 4192 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiif 
TRUE BLUE 

HAULING 

MAHER BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk 01' do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

Good Cloan Coni 
Good Sizes 

$6.25 

LAMPERT YAlW 
Dial 2103 

TIME TO 'ATCH 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAKE Y UR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURKE SIN 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

AL 

Piciul' Frami.ng 
Neatly done and 

ItClH-lOnably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOP FOR 

l'erformUllee, l..'Conomy and 
low n:-.h. 
JOIINSTON OAL CO. 

Di;11 0464 

- .J1? 
Jl~ - -=- I 

Jean ARTHUR * James STEWART 
wllh (LAUDE RAINS • EDWAlD ARIIDLD • gUY 
KI BBEE • THOMAS MITCHELL • .IEIIlAIIIOMDi 
Dlro<l.d by FlANK CAPIA • Se' ••• pCay by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ THE DAIL lOW 
SIDNEY BUCHMAN • A COLUMIIA "CfUlI 

* 
*C,.o10r of "It Hopp •• ,eI On. Hlg~t" * 

.. Mr . O .. d\ Go" To Tow",", l' lOlt 
Mor llO"", "YO\! Can't Toh', With You" 

... 

WANT ADS 

DTAL 4192 
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UNIVERSITY - ./ 'rip HOlDer.. POPEYE 
lJBRARY ,(Continu d from Page 1) [WE ARE N·O='T=GE~T-:-T""'\-'N-=G-r--. 

• ANYWHERE \'.J1"iH 
A selection of the books of gen- in th£' end. OUR PROTESTING 

"I did my only grandstunding I lHE'I KEEP IT AIN'T erol intel'c.st recently added to tht 

unlver~ity Iibl'al'Y collection W:1S 

!,nnoulll'ed yesterday by the de

partment. 

that day," Jewell Nuid, "and ac- CHANGING ~A'R 
cording to the rules, I couldl,'t do kl).JGS ON LlSa ,- I 
it today...· -CI!r ' . 

lIe explained how he knol'ked • • <!w. f. 
Seven clay books include "Dossic 

Bell Is De'ad;' Jllek HapP1'1 Boone; 

"The Literary Life and the Hell 
With It," Whit Burnett; "Chri~t 

down a punt from the oppo"ing C c ~ 6...,., • 
team, thm picked it up nnd ran I 1~1.' 
t he length of the [Ield fOI' a touch- .1' WI 
down. r " i 

In those days, Jllwell explained, / 
in Concrctt'," Pietro Di Donulo; 

"Tommy Gallagher's Crusade," 

JHmes Thomas Farrell. 
"Our Washington;' Fed e I' a I 

Wl'iter~' PI' n j e (' t; "He-Who

,Came," Constance Holme; "Chrit
mas Holiday," William Somelbet 
Maugham ; "Woter and Light," 

th t('ums changed go~ls after! 
every touchdown. There was a 
strong wmd from the north thai 
day blowing down across Old 
lowD 11l'ld. 

"We were against it," he mid, 
"when I made that touchdown 
which changed the score from 12 
In 13, Iowa's favor, to 12 to 19, 
Then we changed goals and the 

Louise Town~end ,NiChOll; "0. fmal touchdown was easy." 
Henry Encore," W Ilium SydMY He's looking forward to a great 
Porter; "Night of the Poor," Fred- game tomorrow. 
('ric Prokooch; "Sam," John Selby: "I want to see that Iowa team 
"Scoop," Evdyn Wallgh, and win," he o<lid, '('speCIally from 
"Mirrors o( Venuo," John Whu?l- Mmnesota." 
w·ighl. "l've got a tit'l{('t right on the 

FOlirtcl'l1-dilY b 0 u It s include 50-yard line," he said, "and I'U 
"Big Business lind Radio," GJea- be right out there roo ling for that 
son Leonard Archer; "The Nazu- ,cum." 
I'on£'," Shalom Asch; "MI'. Cibbcr 80 if the Notre Dame defeat 
of Drury Lane," Richard llindry did ullythillg for Iowa, it at leabt 
Barker; "Shanghai '37," Frau I will make Ule 1939 Homecoming 
Vicki Baum; "Gnstl'onomic Bibll- a huge succes; so Cal' as atttnd
ogr<lphy," Mrs. Katherin (Guld- Gnce IS concerned, 
£:n) Bilting. And John J. Jewetl of Helena, 

"Briti~h - Ameril';m Alliancl's," Mont., will be among the best sup-
Ezra Christian Buphlet" "The portpl1i of the Iowa team. 
Secretary and Her Job." Maric L. 
Car n P y; ",JlIggernulIt," Albert .-~-
CUlT: "India' Teeming Millions," Over The Week End , \ 
Gyan Chund; "Lt'sl!']' F Ward," A SUI I 
Samuel Chllgerman; "Guid!' to ' t , . • • 
Ala.lw," Merle F.~tes Colby.· - . 

"War, Peace and Chnnge," J"hn TOlli u Ttt 
Fost!'r Dulles; "Guide to Tex- ,., 
tiles," Mol'Y Evans; "Illinois, a Homecoming Party, lowo Un-
Descriptive and Hi"torical Guide," i(ll1, 9 to 12 o'clock, infol'mnl. 
Federal Writ!' 1'S , Project, Illinois; Sigma Nu Homecoming ,banql1et, 
"Chal'lt'~' Gift," Hulbert Footner; chapter house, 6 o'clock. 
"Vil'torian in the Modern World," 
Hutchins Hapgood: "Twell'e Ways 
to Build ;J Vocabulary," Archibald 
Har!. 

Sunday 
Ru> ,('II House, Homecoll1 ing tea, 

afternoon. 
"Invitation to FUll," Harold 

}J ,':; "'I. C tu!':,' oC Bun!< Rate," 
Rl lph George ITnwtrC'y: "How to Tomo,.row 
Se ll Your Way Thruugh Life;' Kappa Kappa Gumma, buffet 
Nn ,ole' ll 9!1l: ""cielleo T0d.ry luncheo;l, noon, chapter hou,'e. 
ar I Tomorrow:' W!lldem!lr B 1'Il- .If trer"on House, informnl open 
10" d t'I"mpffcr: ,. L:md Delow hous~, IJ to I ~ r-, 
th ~ '.'llnd," Agnc~ Newton Keith, PhI G:,mma O'.!lla, ~iomecolll n· 

"Three Ye!Ors D()wrl'," Jonatllan party, City parI: ,1 :11'11ion, 9 to 
Norian Leonllrd; "What Us Is 12 pm. \ 
Religion')" 1<:lmul'c Mer,rill Mc- Eas1lawn. coffee hour, after II' .) 
K.c; ,,' \ cr to Die," JO.>Ephil1r' gemf.'. 
I\Iu,.l:.l'; "Gnndhi Triumphant," Alpha I'.:.lppa K Ippa, I' a d i 0 

Handus Thakordas Muzumdar. I)Ul'ly, 9 to I:! p.m., chapter house" 
" Con{jue •. t of II Continellt," Alpha Chi Sigmu, Homecoming 

Chuse ,~'lImon Osbol'l1; "Forgin~ party, chapler house, 9 to 12 p.m, 
Ahead, ,VlIfl'cr! r:tOrge Port1llg- Phi Mu, ('(lIf' hour, after th! 
Ion: "TI.le March of FH~cism," ;ame, chapter house. 
Hilma!' :;; t e phil R~usllf.'nbu ,h Pi BLta Phi buffet supper 
"Jehn" liS:" W II, D"lI 8 tt· ' • ' " . ' . H' r f • ('0 , 01 [PI' the game, chapt('r house. 
LI e and El.\'Il'Cllll1 nt," Paul B. Zl'ta Tau \lpha open house 

Sellr~' "Me"t tI p., ." r I " ' , : ' -)(. I. onel, ,0 l~ fill oftclnuon, dlapter hOuse. 
A. F. W .. lsdn, and CIty of GoLd, Alpha Oeltn Pi coffee hour 
Fr!ll:cls Brett Young. '" chapter hOUbC, after the game, 

II Hawkeye 

II Highlights. 
Minnl'sotans report tha t the 

delegalion from the TWlll Citie~ 
will be the largest conllngent ever 
to follow the Gopher football 
team ... upwnrds of 6,000, ulong 
with the crnck Minnesoto band, 
which w[1! join with the lowllns 
in spectaCUlar halftime muneu-
verso 

Iowa nevcr has b!'uten a Min· 
nesota team coached by Berme 
Bierman ... Ihc last Iowa win, 
in 1929, \\';1, over Gophers tu
tored by Voc Spears. 

Alpha Xi Delta, coHee hour, 
tlfte!" the game, chapter house. 

Chi umegn. coffee hour, aftcr 
the gume, chapter hOll>e. 

Ol'lta 0 Ita Deltn, buffet lunch
eon noon, chapter house. 

Gamma Phi Beta, buffel lunch
eon, chapter house, noon. 

Kilppa Alpha Thetu,· buffet 
dU\ner, chaptE'r hOuse, 6 p.m. 

Curher Hall, coffee hour, after 
the game. dormitory parlors. 

COllll, Lesnevic/t 
Jl.leet TOIIlOrrOlV 

NEW YORK, Nov. J6 (AP)
Billy Conn, the Prttsburr,h Adoni~, 
hys his Jight-hN\\,ywcight title 
on the line 1'01' tli secl'nd time 
i!1 • [clir monlhs tomorro\,1 night 
in a 15-rouod fight with Gus L s
l1e\'ich of Cliffside, N. J., in Madi
~(J!l Squurc Garden. 

BRICK BRADFORD 
AS KOPAK 

MANIPULATES 
THE 

RADIO 
CONTROLS 

OF THE 
ROBOT 
ARMY 

THE HORDE 
OF 

METAL 
MEN 

BACKS 
AWAY 

FROM THE 
SUNKEN 
SHIP IN 
THEIR 
PATH 

~~~~~ 

AND TURN SMARTLY TO THE RIGHT 

Some of the stations o( th() 
Mutual network win takp the 
second hill! of the Iowa-Minne
sota galne .. , last week the same 
plan wus fullowed . , , ofhcJals 
report that thC' broHdcilst lust 
wcek from WOR in New York 
city re'iulted in sidewalk traffic 
jam,. a. fans Iistcn d over store 
and taxI radms. 

Cunll WO!1 the Crtl,l'n from Melio 
Dettma in :r close G3;'den fight 
lasl July. A m"nth IJtL!' th~ Irish
man mvac!ed tht' li(', vyweigbt 
l'imkf ag"inst Gus Dorazio 'It Phi l
udeIphlJ .Jlld II , thll11 t\\ a months 
:..go made hb jIst title defense OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

Radio, newHeel, and newspaper 
coverage lor the Minnesota game 
will be practically u. lurge as 
last week .. . there will be six 

agulflst BI'ttina in Pit '~bllrgh. 
Cll1n \'.on both CO:1ttstG. Bl.)RGLARS~- MY EYE- NO WONt>ER 

LC!IlCl'ich, 11 rugc:pd feJlow, is _______ -,..-_____ , 

the New YOI'!< State Atl.l.tic Com- -, '"'041: MICE C~EWED UP 'TJ4Ai WINDOW 

ctirrerent rudio vel'sions ... two 
mi~sion's No. 1 co::kndc". Also "7~~~i!'7.:~~".::l __ ~~FRAME-"(OI.) STUFFED ....-u05E I": ...... ~$ 
he is the mrn Conn mu,l (lefeat ~i. ~ I n I~ 
tefo'C' Billy,; ITc')gniz d as th!' f ~ AROUNO IT WI~ TJ.\IS ~ newsreel companies ... writers 

from about 20 Jarg rnidw!'"t ra 
papers , . , ,10 well as 40 of the 
46 Iowa dailies, 

Every member of Minnesota's 
probable starting lineup is from 
Mirmcsotn - except "Sonny" 
Franc!' of Va\ wpor!. . . Iowa 
lltls sl'ored IIIl P lints to oppo
!lent ·, 75. .. fin ,'tc"ota has II '! 
to 6J . . . but Gophcl's n1ildc 
tnore than huH oC their point; 
agull1 't weak Arizona. 

J75-pound champion by ti le l'lu- 1 ~ 
tional Boxing a~'sod~lkr. I _ CHEES~ 

.,)~ KNIFE!! ~'~. 
(~~ I" '" 11" 

Intramural -Y,~{/ v ~ 

Knoillo lers \'on't be disappoi nt
ed. . . [olVa officials decided it 
wouldn't be Hlil' to unr them ... 
~o IOllk (01' 7,000 to 10,000 cn
thw'in'lic young folks oC high 
and clt'l11Cntury schools. 

J ilc/cats In 
Good SIt'(IIJe 

EVANSTON, IIJ., Nov 16 (AP) 
-Expl'Pssing sa tigfaction 01 r the 

J<'rul WUUl!>i To Play 
Ch!cago U. 

ITt\l\1TL'I'ON, ~. Y., Nov, 1& 
(AI')-'1'he DelL K',pna Epsil;>n 
/'. t(l, lly fO'ltball I('um al Col
nte unive/'sity has chulleng'd th') 

lllll' ','sity of Chicuj(o ~ unvict'Jr
iou, ('lev 'n to a prn;t-seaoon con
tU'~1 

In (J letter to the Chicago ilth
Idic council, the D kcs today 
usl,cd <1 $2,500 guarl1ntee, til 
game to be pbycd in Chicago. 

Chicil o's eleven has scored only 
two touchdowns 111 the courSe of 
it~ six stl'Ulllht del~ul.s thi., 8Nrson. 

( xcellen! physicul ('onnitioll or his - -- --
&qutlct, Couch Lynn Wuldol'1 put • Y' Suspends Meet;'" 
his Northwestern rootbull plnYl'rs B('(,lILlsf.' of the wl'p.k-cnd Home
through a long drill nn Pl1K~ de- .('lunlng u('til'lties, the Y. W. C. A. 
f n~c today in PI' pm'u([on rOl' hus Nu~pl'nded this week's J'egu
Sotul'day'~ game with Notr Dam 1.,1' Opl'll hou.e s('hE'duled fot' this 
al South Bl'l1d. Tnclde AI( Bau- afternoon lI'om 3 to 5 o'clock in 
man, sulIcl'ing from II tooth In- the "Y" l'ooms Ann Mikula k 
f('riiol1, is the only ,,"IYCt' nuL in A,I or Nf.'\\'t.IIl.' hu~tl'~~, annllllnc~ 
shop fat' the [I' ihh batt It'. cd y!' tl'I'r!IlY. 

LUKE SL.ACK" WHO SPENT I-\OURS PLU~6/N~ UP 
TME BACK,WINDOW IN HIS STORE "0 KEEP OUT 

1't\-E W/NTE-R WINDS, L-EARNEP SOME'i1 .. HN6 TOPAY-

SOON AS HE SOUAI2G:S 
M~ WIrI-l HTA I'LL ~ 
HE~ FOQ A RIDE.·· 

1HINiCl'lL lilJ<E: A 
PEEIC 10 SSt: HOW 
HEs MAKIN' our: 

-AGAIN TO THE LEFT! THE ROBOTS ARE 
MARCHING AROUND THE: WRECKED VESSEL 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WEoLL ~GET YOUR 

COt:.., 9N ~N\) . 

ILL TA~t= YOU 
OVE~ TO MY 
J:P. lEND W\-\O 

COLLECTS TI-IE.SE 
OLD IRON 'O~N~S I 
----- \.1 E: MIG /-IT 
GIVE. YOU 1$ '2.5 

l='OP. IT' 

#Z5 IS 
NEAR 

E:NOUG\-\ 
TOfJ,SOOO 
FOR TI-\E. 
..:sUDGE.. -= 

HM'M~ TI-lESE ~ICI-',S 
LOOI-< L\ I-',E: YOU 

PRIED IT OPEN Mt:..NY 
TIMES IN YOUR 

YOUTI-l , W\-IEN YOU 
Sp..,VE'D UP TO 

NINE CENTS ~ 

BUT YOU 
SA,ID YOU 
WOULDN' T 
SELL IT 

'FOR ' 
#5000~ 

PA~E ~EVBN 

CLARENCE GRAY 

THERE GOES THE LAST OF 
THEM -NOW TO SIGNAL 
BOCKO ,'M COMING UP! 

BY GENE AHERN 

TUS\-I \ DUNCA.\'-J ,
YOU RUN OUT t:>..ND 
PLA-.Y ~OP '~ROG ~ 
~AND,A.\-\-I~ 

YOUR AUNT AS'AS 
MY W/-IE:P.EA.BOUTS, 

.sWST S~y l 
WENT TO SEE t:>.. 

MAN A.BOUT A.. BRt, . .cE. 
01= WILD 'DUCKS ~ 
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Nine Special Trains To Bring 
Spectators to Game Tomorrow 

~ 

New Schedule 
Announced For 

tOn Iowa' Born Back in 1904 
* * * * * * * * * When several thousand students . By LAYTON HURST third popular rouser song, was 

and alumni join in one of the ---------"-. ---- written by J. E. Kultti, director of 
largest mass meetings in univer- Ev'ry loyal daughter loves you Premiere School of Music in 
sity history tonight, the chances true, Cleveland, Ohio, in 1936, at the 
are that the radio air waves will On, Iowa, with your wealth untold time when he entered it in a con

Two From Minnesota 
To Haul Team, Band; 
Six To Carry Fans 

Nine special trains, one more 
than last week, will roll into Iowa 
City tomorrow morning and to
morrow noon bringing football 
fans to the Iowa - Minnesota 
Homecoming football game, it 
was announced last night by Rock 
Island officials. 

S d T . carry out to the ears of an Iowa A heritage to us you did unfold, test sponsored by the board of di-un ay raIns grad of 1904 in Texas a lusty ver- Love of family, love of friend, rectors of the State University of 

Six of the nine trains will come 
from MinneapOlis, one carrying 
the team, another the University 
of Minnesota band, and the other 
four, spectators, officials said. 

Two specials from Des . Moines 
and one from the Tri-Cities will 
complete the list. 

Four of the six trains from 
Minneapolis will unload at the 
Rock Island station as will that 
from the Tri-Cities. 

The other two Minneapolis 
trains and the one from Des 
Moines are scheduled to stop at 
the stadium station. 

Vada M. Fish 
Wins Alimony 

Of ~10 Weekly 

Two new daily round tr ip 
schedules and two extra round 
trips each Sun day evening be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rap
ids were announced yesterday by 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company. The new 
schedule was placed in effect yes
terday. 

Under the former schedule of 12 
round trips daily three afternoon 
cars ran between the two cities, 
but the new plans will increase 
the number to five, officials said. 

To aid students and others wbo 
make up the heavy volume of 
Sunday evening traffic on this 
route, cars leaving Iowa City at 
8:10 and 10:25 p.m. will be put 
into service to augment regular 
9:40 p.m. and 12:01 a.m. sched
ules. This additional evening ser
vice is available only on Sun
days. 

The new schedules, with de
parture and arrival times slightly 
readjusted on practically aU trips, 
provides 14 complete round trips 
each week day and 16 round 
trips on Sunday, it was an
nounced. 

sion of the university rouser song Lo'\!e of country too, Iowa Alumni association. Fifty
he did so much to put across on Makes us proud for wha.t we three songs hud been entered for 
the Iowa campus. stand, the $100. 

It was exactly 20 years ago this Our dear Old Gold. Last but not least of Iowa's 
Homecoming that "On Iowa," the • • • songs and the first to be written 
university's most popular rouser was "Old Gold," which is sym-

Who, wah, wah, Who, wah, wah. I ' f th h 1 .• - d t song, went on sale for the first IOWA! IOWA! bo 1C 0 e sc 00 to 1", stu en s 
time in Iowa City. It was th.en in a quieter and more deeply emo-Who, wah, wah, Who, wah, wah, 1 h 
two years old. Written by a Wf!.- I-O-W-A. tiona way t an any rouser song. 
terloo lawyer for a $250 contest * * * The words were written by the 
prize offered by the Chicago late John C. Parish, professor of 
Alumni association of the univer- "Iow~ ~ights," another of the history at the Los Angeles exten-
sity for the "best strictly Univer- universlty s most popular pep sion of the University of CalHor
sity of Iowa song," it had lost to songs, was written by Law at ap-I nia as a senior in the college of 
the now comparatively little- proximately the same time and lib~ral arts. 
kiJOwn "Iowa, University Iowa," published for Homecoming in Set to the tune of "Fair Har-

Of the mass meeting before the 1919. vard," it won a $20 prize offered 
Iowa-South Dakota game in 1919 Iowa Fights by President MacLean on April 
at which the song made it.s debut, Iowa fights for the strength of our 3, 1905. Its words call back mem-
The Daily Iowan said, "It was not nation, • ories to every alumnus: 
well attended." The song, which Iowa n,hts with the brave and Old Gold 
was destined to ring from the lips the true, 011, Iowa, calm and secure on thy 
of Iowa grads for years to come, Iowa fl,hts for this ,reat unlver- hill, 
was pronounced "good." Although Iity Looking down on the river below, 
the "Iowa Corn Song" is often Iowa f1&'hts for her ~ollSl and With a dignity born of the domin-
mistermed the official song of the daughters, too, ant will 
university, this, according to Prof. Iowa ll,hts when the w ron g is Of the men who have lived long 
C. B. Righter, leader of the uni- prevailing, ago. 
versity band, is Iowa's most re- Iowa tI,hts when she must pre- Oh, heir of the glory of pioneer 
presentative rouser song: serve her rights, days, 

On Iowa And when we hear the call, Let thy spirit be proud as of old, 
On, Iowa, Proudly at the tore, We will answer, one and aU, For thou shalt have honor, and 

Alimony of $10 a week was ' OD, Iowa, on forevermore. IOWA FIGHTS! IOWA ,IGHTS! blessing, a.nd praise 
granted Vada Marie Fish in dis- ,.-----________ •• Ev'ry loyal son wlllcive a rousln, IOWA FIGHTS! In the daughters and sons of Old 
trict court yesterday after a hear- II TODAY WITH i toast to YOU "Iowa, On to Victory," Iowa's Gold. 
ing on the plaintiff's divorce peti- . 

~~~ri:t ~:t~~~:~~~ ;e~~r s~~ ... ____ W_S_U_I ___ ... l Phi Beta Kappa J ahn, Baconian LectlLrer, Discusses 
:;:~im~it~ cruel and inhuman TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS F II EI t. Electrical Phenolnena in Organisms 

The plaintiff was also given the Ernest Sandeen, G of Iowa a ec Ion 
right to use her maiden name, City, presents the Week in Po- Research work on crickets and 
Marie Allen. Attorney William R. etry program this morning at 10 T B M d 
Hart acted in behalf of the plain- o'clock. Mr. Sandeen will read 0 e on av cockroaches has shown that they 
tiff. selections from the best sonnets .. have certain small hair-like struc-

Th d f d t d tures which are more sensitive to e e en an was assesse written in English. 
with the court costs. Scholars Selected low frequency sounds than the 

human ear, Prof. Theodore L. 

Gaffney Continues 
McGiIlan, Roberts 

Hearing on Dispute 

Action was brought by J. F. 
McGiIlan in district court yester
day against Merrit Robert.s for the 
establishment of a fence boundary, 
but was continued until later for 
further evidence by Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

The dispute is concerned with 
the position of a fence separating 
property of McGillan and Roberts. 
McGillan contended the fence has 
stood in the same place for 20 
years, and that according to law 
it becomes legally established 
after 10 years. 

I 
1 TODAY'S 

I WEATHER GUIDE 

CONTINUED MILD 
10"'",,-(I"al, PI) eOlltln .. 
ued mUd tempe.l'ature to
d01 ""d pro .... bly u.nior. 

l"vrroW. 

DIAL 

3~4S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 

Graduates of the universUy 
who have returned tor the Home
coming festivities will be Inter .. 
viewed at 9 o'clock this evening. 
At 9:10 the music of AI Kavelin 
and his orchestra playing for the 
annual Homecoming dance will 
be broadcast from Iowa Union. 

"Finding your way in the wil
derness" is the topic for discus
sion on the Woodland Rambler 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

The giant pep meeting sched
uled for this evening which will 
giVe voice to the enthusiasm felt 
over the Homecoming game be
tween Iowa and Minnesota will 
be broadcast over this station be
,inning at '7:35 this evening. 

TODA1"S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:IS-Concert band. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morrung melodies. 
8:S0-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The week in poetry, Er
nest Sandeen. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical 
favorite. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, 

Social psychology, Prof. Norman 
C. Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Campus personalities. 
12:45-Service report.s. 
1 - lilustrated musical chats, 

Tschaikowsky, Violin Concerto. 
2-Camera news. 
2:15-The world bookman. 
2:10--Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

Will .Be Notified Jahn of the zoologoy department 
By Special Delivery said in last night's third Baconian 

lecture at Old Capitol. 

Members of Phi Beta Kappa, 
oldest honorary scholastic frater
nity, will hold their fall election 
Monday in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, Prof. H. J. Thornton, 
secretary, announced yesterday. 

The Phi Beta Kappa SOCiety 
elect.s twice a year from quali
fied members of the senior class 
in liberal arts. Not more than 
five per cent of the seniors are 
elected since the society requires 
certain high scholastic standing. 
A scholarship list of seniors with 
highest standing is prepared by 
the office of the registrar, and 
is used by the committee to make 
its selections. 

The general requirement for 
election to Phi Beta Kappa re
quires a grade point average of 
3.2 or more on all work under
taken at the unlversity. No stu
dent is elected short of senior 
standing, and must have com
pleted 105 hours in the college 
of liberal arts by the beginning 
of this semester. To be eligible 
the student must be carrying suf
ficient schedule to graduate in 
February. 

The constitution requires that 
at least 45 hours of the 105 hours 
shall be earned on this campus 
and that the B.A. degree shall 
be conferred by this university. 

Following the meeting Monday, 
those student.s who have been 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa wlll 
be notified by special delivery 
letters. 

All members of the Alpha chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa in the 
university and living in town 
shouid be present at this elec
tion. 

Discussing the origin and func
tion or bioelectricity, Professor 
J ahn explained that two main fac
tors are responsible for bio-

Seven Firms 
Report Chest 
Drive Results 
Stores Respond 
100 Per Cent To' Plea 
For 1940 Campaign 

Jack J. Swaner, director of the 
1940 Community Chest campaign 
yesterday amlOunced a list of sev
en more local firms reporting 100 
per cent response to the Chest 
drive. 

They include the American 
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany' Ricketts and Shellady cloth
ing company, Boerner ·pharmacy. 
Drug shop, Means brothers and 
the Carmody coal company. 

The new addition brings the 
total number of firms to 50 who 
have received their loyalty certi
ficates, Swaner said. 

Yesterday's reported subtota1 
represented 90 per cent of the 
$17,850 goal. 

The campaign, now in its third 
week, is expected to close next 
week, Swaner said, as sOOn as 
nearly 200 solicitors complete 
their canvassing reports. 

The Recreational Center, Social 
Service League, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts and city rest rooms will 
benefit Crom th i s year 's Com
munity Chest proceeds. 

electric forces - unequal rates of 
ionic diffusion and metabolic pro
cesses. 

Dul'ing the past five years, ac
tion potentials of the brain of 
man have received much atten
tion, the zoologist said. Studies 
of these action potentials may be
come an aid to the diagnOSis of 
brain tumor, he added. 

Covering the subject relative to 
hearing, seeing and medical ap
plication, Professor Jahn said of 
the bioelectric work with sight, 
that the increase in sensitivity of 
the eye to dark when entering a 
dark room from a brightly lighted 
one can be measured quantitatively 
by means of the electrical re
sponse of the eye. 

Professor Jahn declared that a 
great deal of research on electri
cal phenomena in living organ
isms remains to be done. 

NO JUSTICE! 

Judge Will Go Home, 
Trades Bench 

S. U. I. Debaters Win, Lose 
Opening Conference Contests 
-----------. 

There ought to be a law against 
it, but Judge James P. Gaffney is 
going to miss the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game when he leaves to
morrow morning for his home
town of Marengo to trade judicial 
benches with his colleague, Judge 
H. D. Evans. 

Four Men Fined Affinnative Bows 

l C To Indiana Here; 
In Po ice ourt (owans Take Minnesota 

Harry E. Stagg, Mahomet, 111 ., 
was fined $1 and costs jn police 
court yesterday fOr faJlure to re
port an accident. 

Other business before the court 
was the fining of three out-ol
town men $1 each and costs on 
charges of diilorderly conduct. 

Judge Gaffney has been pre
siding over district court here 
during the September term. Judge 
Evans will arrive in Iowa City 
Monday to preside during the No
vember court term which begins 
at that ti me. 

Police To Sell 
Lions, Kiwanis Tickets to Ball 
Clubs To. Judge 
S.U.I. Exhibits 
Homecoming Cups 
Will Be Awarded 
Fraternity, Sorority 

Community Building 
To Be Site of Annual 
Benefit Party Dec. 6 

Telephone orders for tickets to 
the Policeman's bali, to be held 
at the Community building Dec. 
6, are now being filled, Chairman 

A sorority house and a frater-I Herb Beranek Baid ~esterday. The 
nity house whose Homecoming tickets. will be .delivered to any 

place 1n Iowa City tree of charge. 
decorations are judged best by Next week patrolmen will start 
committees representing Iowa selling them as they cover their 
City business men will be award- beats, Beranek said. 
ed the traditional cups aga in this Monday 100 window posters are 

b the Lions and Kiwanis to be placed in Iowa City busi-
year y ness houses by Patrolman Harland 
club, the Homecoming committee 
announced yesterday. 

The b est decorated :fraternity 
will be awarded a cup by a com
mittee headed by George Koser 
of the Kiwanis club. Other mem
bers of the Kiwanis committee are 
Paul Ruth and Dr. E. W. Paulus. 

For two consecutive years the 
Delta Upsilon fraternity has won 
this Iirst prize, and, should they 
win this year, wiIl be given per
manent possession of the prize. 

The sorority house which the 
Lions club committee will judge 
to have the most appropriate 
Homecoming decorations will send 
representatives to a meeting of 
the club to receive the cup after 
the week end celebration. 

Last year the Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority took first place. 

Headed by Dr. J. D. Wells of the 
college of dentistry, the Lions 
club committee includes G. R. 
Griffith and Attorney Robert L. 
Larson. 

Judging will take place both to
night and tomorrow morning, to 
enable the judges to see electrical 
and day-time displays. 

Sprmkle, member of the party 
committee. 

Earl Harrington and his Ava
lon orchestra and Lindy and his 
Bohemian band have both been 
selected to play for the occasion. 

Rock Surfacing 
Highway 261 
Helps Traffic 

Another step in preparation for 
tomorrow's throngs of automo
biles for the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game is being taken to
day in the completion of rock sur
facing of 1.6 miles of highway 
No. 261 between Iowa City and 
Solon. 

The announcement was mad e 
last night by Vern Nail, president 
of the local chamber of commerce. 

This improvement, Nall said, 
will relieve traffic on highway 
No. 218 between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. 

UnivC'(sity ot Iowa varsity de. 
bating teams won and lost in the 
opcnlng rounds of the Call western 
conference illtercollegiote deb~te 
series last night--Iowa defeated 
the University of Minnesota at 
Minneapolis and lost to Indiana 
university here. Roland Christen. 
sen, A3, nnd MIl'tvin Chapman, 
A2, both of Iowa City, were tile 
sllccessfu l debaters who defeated 
Minnesota university. 

Arguing the negatIve side 01 the 
question, "Resolved: that the fed· 
eral government should own and 
operate the railroads," two iu. 
nlOTS from the University of In. 
diana won a decision over Iowa's 
affirmative speakers, William Riy· 
kin, A3 of Davenport, and David 
Sayre, A3 of Ames, last night In 
the radio debate broadcast over 
WSUI. . 

Winning speakers were William 
Spray and Marvin Miller, who 
argued that the greater tax bur
den and political abuses in the 
sclectlon of personnel under fed
eral control were important fac · 
tOTS Which would result from . a 
change in taU.oad ownershIP. 
Three hundred miUion dollars 
in state and lOcal taxes contribut· 
ed today by railroad compani'es 
would be eliminated if federal 
eoontrol we,'e adopted, the viSiting 
team emphasized. 

The local affirmative debater$ 
spoke of the high capital costs, 
duplication of railroad lines and 
transportation eoompetitiod llS pre
sent existing conditions which 
would be done away with und'er 
the suggested governmental con. , 
trol operation. 

Establishing one integrated sys
tem of railroads under public 
control, the factor of "service to 
the eoommunity" would be the all. 
important objective of the indus· 
try rather than the motive '01 
"private profit" now existing 
under the present control, the 
first atfiTmative sPeaker. Sayre, 
declared. 

The local intercollegiate debate 
Was judged by Prot. Matin Hoi· 
comb ot Augustana college In 
Rock Island, Ill. Chairman was 
Prot. C. Woody Thompson of the 
college of commerce. 

The president of Argentina 
must be a native of the country 
and a Roman Catholic. His term 

The Hawkeyes have the 
. 

POWER to BEAT 

MINNESOT A---- We're 
' For You! 

. Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

3 - Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30--Concert hall selections. 
4-The woodland rambler. 
4:15-Waltz time. 
4:30--Elementary French, May-

Rally-
(Continued from Page I) Temperature 

21 Degrees Above 
Normal 

These STANDARD Dealers Have 
Dial 2103 

Send them to the I
zee Regan. 

5-The Roman letter and story, 
Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

5:30--Musical moods. 

from Iowa City. If arrangements 
can be made with previously ar
ranged commercial assignment.s, 
station WMT, Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo, will present a live 

broadcast. OtherwisE:, a transcrip
tion of the WSUI broadcast will 
be presented at 10 o'clock tonight. 

Temperatures s 0 are d above 
normal yesterday to a high read
ing of 68 degl'ees. 21 above nor
mal and 14 degrees abo v e the 
reading of a year ago yesterday. 

The POWER For Your Car! 
PARIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATIERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 

UNDER 

0 Tire Service 

1N8UU AND BE 
8UBI 

BUT BI 8URE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
Agency 

Jertenon Botel 
Blck. - DIal 1116 

! 10 ; 
Yesterday'. I IHi&h 68 

! !Low . 35 

5:50-DaiJy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Childrcn's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:3S-Homecoming !%lass meet-

ing. 
8:IS-Your world of vision. 
8:30--Album of artist.s. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the AIr. 
9-Homecoming interviews. 
9:10--Homecoming party. 

Iowa City· Stores 
To Close Saturday 

During Grid Game 

All local business firms affili
ated with the retail salel division 
of the Iowa City chamber of com
merce will close at 1 p.m. tomor
row to allow employes to at
tend the Iowa-Minnesota football 
game, it was announced yester
day. 

The stores will reopen at II p.m. 
after the game, otficlala said. 

Ollks To Clole 
The Johnson county aarlcul

tural co.rvation office will ~OIe 
at noon tomorrow to allow ill en
ployea to attend the Iowa-Minne
sota HomecoMln, football aame, 
it was ~un~ y .. tetday. 

Stations WHO, Des Moines; 
Davenport, and _KGLD, Mason 
City, will offer live broadcast.s or 
transcriptions of the occ~sion If 
such arrangement.s are possible. 

To Carr, Game 
Tomorrow, stations WSUI, 

WHO and KRNT will provide 
play - by - play accounts of the 
Iowa - Minnesota HomeCOming 
game from Iowa stadium. 

After the mass meeUni, Home
coming celebrant.s will go to Iowa 
Union for the second event of 
the week end, the Homecoming 
party. 

The Homecoming committee, 
besides Professor Haskell, includes 
Registrar Harry G. Barnes, in 
charlie of the mass meeting; Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, and 'Prof. Fred
eric G. Higbee, in charge of offl
elal guests; Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
badge sales. 

Prof. Elh~abeth Halaey, wom
en's activities; Dr. Don G. Mal
lett, Trlarllle club activities; 
Prof. Fred M. Pownall, publicity; 
Prof. Geor,e T. Bresnahan, "I" 
men, and Prof. Thomas G. Cay
wood, com monument. 

The new antenna tor the Iowa 
State coUe,e radio ltatlon wei,hs 
111 tOIll. 

The low yesterday was 35 de
grees in comparison With the nor
mal 29. 
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